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GBAKD demonstration in the sixth waed.
The lion-hearted Unionists of the Sixth ward held

alarae and enthusiastic meeting last evening In
Franklin Hall, on Sixth street, helowArch. At the
appointed hour theassemblage was called to order
by A. B. Sloanafcer, Esq., and Samuel 0, Cooper,
Esq.-, was called to the chair.

Thefollowing letter was read in the organization
of the meeting

PBILADItEemA, Oct. 5,1861.
DEAR 'Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of Tour Invitation to address my fellow-
oil lzecs of the Sixth ward this evening. I regret
very much that the nature of. my engagements aresucn that I cannot be with you.
Ishall be with you, however, In sentiment, and,

In my own way, shall do ail In my power to
secure the election of Lincoln and Johnson. Un-

'l«SS we would be false to our promises and sa-
crifices during the last three years—unless we
■would accept the humiliation of a national de-
feat, which would degrade: us In the eyes of the
world—unless we would be untrue to the memo-
ries of our dead brothers and friends, we must
elect Lincoln and Johnson, and Insist upon acontinued and vigorous prosecution of the war.Therefore I am with you, gentlemen, in the declara-
tion ofthe mostradical sentiments. lam for eman-cipation, confiscation, subjugation. If we can save
the Union by conciliation let It be done; but I■ thinkthis war has taught us that the only raercv•we shall ever have the. opportunity of showing will
be the. mercy of the conqueror. When that timecomes, when the South really sues for mercy andpeace at the feet of the Republic, I shall be glad
to be among those who will welcome it back.We must-elect Abraham Lincoln, and at-thesame .tune surrender no 'one principle of his Ads-ministration.. This canvass must not only endorsewhat he has done, but strengthen his hands for.thowork he has to do. We do not war for territory, orboundarvllnes, or rivers, or sea-coasts, or mountain

. ranges. We war.for principle. We war for one grandrepublican Government, whose corner-stone will be-liberty—whose Hag will float over no slave—-■ whose power will be with the oppressed and down-trodden in all lands. lam for aggrandizin'-- anticentralizing the Republic, and for continuingthe
, war untilwe have conquered the rebellion, and havean army.diseipiined enough to sustain the Govern-ment in any futnre attempt to maintain its ownauthority, or prevent European nations from plant-

lng antagonistic , institutions on any part of thoAmerican continent. ’ •

Thus thinking, I am for 'Abraham Lincoln, anti -shall laborto the end to accomplish his election.Regretting that I cannot meet you-this evening Iam, very truly, your obe'dient servant, .
. t, o. . John Russei.l You.no.A. B. Sioanakbb, Esq,, Chairman of Committeeon Meetings. . :-
William B. Mann, Esq., District! Attornev, wasIntroduced, and he delivered a thrilling address on

the issues ofthe day, showing that the very senti-
ments attempted to be fastened on the Democratic
party at National Hall, in 1861, by Messrs. W. B.
Reed and others 1, have been fully fastened on it in
thepresent contest by Yallandlgham and others at
the Chicago Convention, and the issue is now'be-
fore thepeople for decision. In the South, the great

, body of lhe people have been led by aspiring and
■ambitious demagogues to their ruin ';■■but in the
North, among the intelligent mosses, the teachings
of the leadingsympathizers will be spurned with
the contempt they deserve. The speaker, at con-
siderable length, drew a contrast between the prin-ciples as announced at the National Convention atBaltimore and the Convention more recently held
at Chicago, during which he was frequently ap-plauded.

In regard to peace, he was as much a friend to itas anybody possibly can be; not that peace which
is gained by the North going down upon its knees
and begging for it through the medium of'a cravenarmistioe, but that noble peace gained through theIntervention of those' great commissioners—Grant,
Sherman,Earragut, Meade,Hancock, and Sheridan.
This sentimentreceived tremendous applause.Mr. Mann drew a graphic picture of the horrors

•of wax and the blessings of peace, and the power
and. glory of the old flag, under which tliou-

* sands of the people of the South have bean kopt
from starvation, as our army has advanced. We

. have read accounts of the haughty women of the
. Southriding to the United States quartermaster's
department, and obtaining rations to keep them
from star ving; and for this act of kindness on tho
part ~of the Administration of Mr. Lincoln these
proud, these ohivalrio ladies spit upon the flag that
thus protected them. Notwithstanding>ll this, stiil
Abraham Lincoln holds aloft that glorious flag,
and thus we recognize him as our standard-bearer.
[Greatapplaus e.] Its progress is onward, and it must
be planted in triumph on every inch of soil in our
country as the bright emblem of a lasting peace,
[Applause.] The honorable speaker took a geo-
graphical view of the war, and tracing it step by-
step, portrayed the brilliant victories achieved byUnion arms on the great Mississippi, and on the
■seaboard, at inland cities, mountains, and valleys,until more than two-thirds of the territory has
beenredeemed from tho red hand ofrebellion ; yat,with these facts on tho page ofhistory staring every
one in the face, the framers of the Chicago platformsay the war has been a failure for four years. The
speaker thought it unnecessary to make more than
apassing Temark on this point, as tho -facts are asplain as .they aie stubborn, and cannot bo set aside
by ingenious sophistry, sweeping assertion, or ten
thousand Chicago platforms. After a few remarks
on the Importance of rallying at the polls, in solid
column, the speaker retired, and three cheers woregivenior him.

ThonmsJ. Worrell, Esq., was the next speaker.
, He spoke in an eloquent and forcible manner on
the sophistry of the leaders of the present Demo-
cratic party, in wielding the machinery of that
organization to carry out their own oelfish mea-sures, leading to a separation of the two' sections

-of the country,- at the expense of the Union,“forwhich so much has been expanded, and somuch honorable blood: has been spilled. He stillhoped that therewere virtue, patriotism, and Intel--ligence left among the great mass of the Northernpeople not to be blindly led to their own destruc-
tion by demagogues, whose very hearts are in the
rebel capital, that El Dorado of rogues and mur-
derers. Mr. Worrell was frequently applauded
during his patriotic and eloquent address.

Short- and eloquent addresses were delivered by
Messrs. Henry T. King, John E.Latta, and others,

rafter which the meeting adjourned with thirteen
. cheers for the Union cause. '

UNION LEAGUE HALL—SPEECH OF DAVID
PAUL BKOIVN, ESQ.

An immense audience again crowded ConcertHall last night to hear one of Philadelphia’s most
prominentlawyers and orators, David Paul Brown,Esq. The announcement that he wouldaccompany
hiß speech with a lecture on “The Patriotic Wo-

. men of the Day” attracted a largenumber of ladies,Whose pretty and smiling faces graced the hallwherever the eye wandered. Before the arrival of
Mr. Brown, tho .vocalist] Mr. Paul Berger, by re-quest, sang the ode “Rally ’Round the Flag,•-Boyswith the voices of tho whole audienceas a ohorus. The. lights had not yet been
fully turned on, and the voices, bass, tenor, and so-prano mingled, rising up through the mellow gloom,seemed to take new richness from the air in whichthey floated. Mr. Brown, when he appeared upon
the stage, was greeted with applause, which was re-newed when he was introduced by Samuel H. Per-

..kins, Esq.
He said that he was growing old, and the speech.he was about to deliver might possibly be his last.

His life-sun had begun to pale Itsfeeble rays, but
what could he do belter than die with the harnesson his back [applause], adhering to the sublimeprinciples ior which thousands had fought and diedl[Applause.] . . Theyhad often met in this hail to laud
absent generals who were striving to pluck laurels
from the waridoud. They had assemolad to honornames that were not born to die; to applaud themtothe very echo. .But it behooved them, while they-admired the deeds of the heroes on the field, tore-
member that they too had-duties to perform; duties
quite as important tothe country and the suoeessofits cause. While the/generals were drawing fieiylines of cireumvaliation round the rebels on the-field, the people, at home Bhould be engaged in
eesayiDgtu render themselves, their children, andtheir children’s children, secure In the enjoyment

• of those institutions and liberties whioh it had takenyears to build up; to preserve whioh it required a
warof awiul cost. [Applause.] The destinies of
the nation depend not so much on the efforts of

w^-0 are bleeding and dying on the red neld
ofbattle ason thecoming election. Oursoldiers werefighting one .batUe—we, on our own soil, must fight
another, ir wefailed there; we lose all—country, -.1army, everything. If we filled twelve times on the-:battle-field, it we lost hundreds and thousands ofmen, lost ground might bo regained, lost men re- iplaced ;-but the country’s memory, traditions, ex-istence, never. In the honest hearts,-in the honesttongues of the people lay the salvation of theUnion. Distinguished men had for weekshim discoursed on the “Issues of the day.” But liewould speak on the issue of the issues. What did
they all come to? Would they result in dis-
union, in the destruction of the Government,'orwould they contribute towards their re-establish-

preservation 1 TheUnionwas composed
ol So States ; that Union of which so muchhad beensaid, for which so much had been sacrificed, and
rn our flag was the constellation of stars, the em-blems of these States. The man who should say
anything against that flag, spoke as against the

. Union it .represented, against the liberties that
and tis JODgue should blister nshe uttered hib treason. The man who raised hishand against that banner tostrike out even one of'OoHxaaiutßtaa, deserved not to live beneath the:beneficent influences of our Government. In thelanguage of General Dix; “Shoot him down”’Bhould be the cry of every patriot. [Cheers.] Onremblem of nationality were all unique, suggestive

ruler of its lellows, that cleaved the highest skvwith the swiftest wing. He was the king of birdsthe emblem of power; the only king wo inAmericaacknowledged, the only king freemen chose to adontand respect. [Applause.] And then-our motto :

E Pluyibiis Vnum. What did that mean V One Go-
vernment, one. Union out of many. That motto
shall be preserved, at all hazards, by every man who,
understands it. [Applause.] But there were some’'who did not. Therewasaclass offoreigners who weremost indebtedto thecountry, yetfailed to respond'asfully as they might to its necessities. This was in-gratitude, and It was aWell-known saying that “hewho is ungrateful has no sins butone.” Mr. Brownthen indulged in personal reminiscences. For longyears he had been consistent in his poliiical profes-sions. He was like Chief Justice Waldron, ol theSupreme Court (a. Democrat, buta true one), whoalways wore one hat. It was an odd hat: but hepersisted in wearing it; and, when it grew old, re-placed it by another of precisely tee'same style.'When remonstrated with on the peculiarity of hishead oovering. he always answered, “No; I neverwill change it; I will wear this hat always. Ifindthat every seven years I am in fashion, soIwill wearH ISPB .as there i 3 a different fashion.”: So il waswith Mr. Brown. He found that at stated periodsMs polltloal principles were in fashion, and sincetherewere so manyreturns to him he judged him-.self to be right. The people had come back to himagain, and ho stood with them on the broad plat- -

form of theUnion. He had always been an Aboli-tionist, but not an ultra one. He had been tried Inthe fire, for his house had onoe been in danger ofbeing broken open and gutted by a mob, and an-
other time he had been canvassed by the same per-sons who bad burned Pennsylvania Hall. He was
contemporary with most of the persons who origi-nated this doctrine of Secession. He well remem-bered when Mr.Calhoun first broached his heretical
doctrines, which were destined to. attain such a

-growth,that,'like theUpas tree, they overspread and
blighted all the good principles thatobtalnedainongthe people ofthe Southern land. ButCalhoun, when
h® preached, had a man opposed to himwho, at the
Slightest move °f Calhoun towards treason, would

Bot Calhodn’s precepts. That South-
toJd by President Jackson that if he
oTlt Ms ideas he would hang him

Uni™ [Applause.] That was theao?teiß0
ci
tten-itis the true Union doc-

Greece, when AtkenTwas^mTa'lee,."Who didnot take part, mS that ?hfthe policy of the ruler, was adjudged sedi-tion. She, who proudly considered i,
tress of the worlds, declared that a' citizen mlmtter howquiet and inoffensive, who deemed’ MtSllfneutral, was a traitor, and they treated himas one.. Such should ’be the sentKt in thilcountry, and he was glad to see that it -was
partially so, at least. Now, there were indeedbut two parties; one the great Union ptrty ■

all thereat traitors. [Great applause.] Now wasthe time for action, and law, and right, quick and
firm. Our forefathers handeddown to us a precious
trust; we should notallow itto'perishln our hands,
If we were men: If we respected the memoryof ourpatriotic forefathers; if we loved the country. Mr.

‘ Bfpwfi then entertained the audience at length
with several anecdotes of the anti-negro excitementinthiscityyearsago, whenthehall in which the Abo-litionists congregated and held'forth was burnt.

,! l>.roin
.

thete the great and beneficial-
bad undergone, and pointed

o kere
,

waa in being consistentand firmly fixed Bn principle. Nowfdld this au-■dience know how far off was the struggle for the.safety of the country and for the preservation-of
that precious trust to which he had refeSi SomeMight say: “ Oh, it is no use gettingwork so soon. The election doesn’t take place untilNovember !” Ah .’they.were indulging inn faDesense of security. Thestruggle was notTive weeksoff, n ifour weeks,'-nor even a week. Next Tues-
day (would oceur, And they should look well that
they were ready to engage in It, What it was for,"
what would be the results of a victory, what of a
defeat, they already knew. With that-knowledge
In their hearts, they shouldnotfail toperform their
duty, and perform it well. He who flagged
glow—he who omitted even the smallest minu-

tta of his duties, would be' onworthy to wear
name of an American oitizen. Our

aolaiers in the front were working out one por-,
won of the greatpolitical problemat the “front”—,we must war with our enemies here at home, in ourown State—in our own cities. He announced, in
conclusion, that time failedhim for the delivery ofhis leoture on patriotic women, but that he would
deliver It during the oourse of the coming week.

Mr. BroWh, as heretired, was loudly applauded.
Mr. James A. Briggs, of New York, was then in-

troduced. He mode a very patriotic speech, in
which he eulogized the late General Mansfield, whothough aged and already deserving well of his coun-try, ieft behind the comforts so pleasant and cheer-ing to one of decliningage, and again assumed mi-litary duties, to partake of .the hardshiDs of th«
field for the sake of the country. He continued atlength recounting our vfctortes, applauding theabinty of our| generals, and remindingthe citizensat liomeof their duty now and in the coming elec.tions. He was cheered throughout.- g 01

ENTHUSIASTIC DEMONSTRATION IN THE FIP-
TEENTH WARD.

strcets°m tha A?fc at ®Shteenth and Green‘1 m J“e fifteenth ward, was th,e scene last.we're S?*011 demonstration.unere were not less than ten thousand iiori.boartadSffTn'i' William Mann, Esq., presided.W. C. Greene was introduced, and the Im-f«havlnl subsided, he delivered athrilling, patriotic, ana effective address*- Dreliini-the reading of the resolutions,'
*J£l££mxes&el ?®re als° delivered by Messrs, Jo-

§• Commission,
tar| anM?th?rs. 6“ey’ Jttdge Siiannon* of PiUs '

During _the speech' of the last-named gentle-man, the Republican Invincibles arrived upon theground with torches in full flame, flags in the
breeze,wnd music making the welkin ring, and the,heavens lit up with the brilliant, meteor-like dis-
piayincident to the■pytie art. Cheers were given
tor Grant, Farragut, Sheridan, Sherman; Meade,
Hancock, Hooker, Warren, and other peacemakers,
including the soldiers and sailors in the Union :
cause. The enthusiasm was tremendous. The
houses in- the neighborhood were brilliantly illumi-,
natedand decorated with flags and other patriotic
emblems. Such a mass of intelligent people has
seldom beenseen in that section of the city in any ■political campaign. .... >.

: • FOURTEEN!'if .WARD. ....

The present politibal campaign has been one of
great activity, but probably the largest ward meet-
ing jet held was that of the Unionists of the Four-
teenth ward, at'Tenth andPoplar streets, last even-
ing. A vast crowd, extending beyond the roach of
the speakers’ voices, assembled *with torches and
transparencies. Addresses were delivered by Hon.
Leonard Myers, Fred. A. Van Gleve, Esq., Col. W.
B. Mann, andtdol. Maurice. Geo. J. Naylor, Esq.,
presided, while the. list of officers embraced the
names ofmany of the most influential citizensof the
ward. We regret, that want ,of space necessarily;
curtails our report. ‘.

A TREMENDOUS MEETING.
The Twelfth-ward Union mass meeting, held on

Tuesday evening, at Fifth and Buttonwood streets,
was a tremecdous demonEtration. S. Snyder Leldy,
Esq., presided,.and speeches were made by Cotonel
WilliamB. Mann, Colonel Colhoun, Hon. Leonard *
Myers, Mr. Dltman, and others. The .. meeting
was veryenthusiastic, and at one time there were
from ten to twelve thousand people present. At
the midnight hour, when the adjournment took
place, there were threethousand present. There was)
a fine display of fireworks of a patriotic character.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING—SPEECH OP GOVER-

NOR SEYMOUR, OP NEW YORK.
.
.Quite a large number of the Democracy assem-

bled at the Continental Theatre, last evening, to
listen to an address of Horatio Seymour, of New
York. The building was well filled, and the plat-
form was occupied by a number of ladies. Gover-
nor Seymour, on being introduced, was received
with the usual expressions of applause, and made a
dignified bow. Alter speaking at considerable
length upon the questions of State sovereignty and
the Constitution, he added that anyAdministration
which would endeavor toretain itself In power by
levying contributions on contractors enriched
through its"favors ;was guilty of a criminal offence,
and in Issuing -aI ;circular of this character had
placed itselfin thepower of the contractors. Sup-
posing it should succeed to office; it was bound tosupport the contractors S assthey had supported it.
The menwho have enriohffl themselves by this war
would say to it, ”Wo have : contributed ourmeans toreplace you in office and secure you cer-
tain advantages, and we have a right to ask thatyou will contribute of-your means to secure us cer-
tain advantages.” Thus both parties might trade
interminably upon the money of the common peo-
ple. It had been charged as a humiliation' and re-
proach to the Democratic party that it sympathizedwith the South, and that the South sympathizedwith it. Very well, if that is the ease. Is it not
an excellent reason why Ahe work of pacifica-tion -and reconciliation be placed in our
hands 1 If we are to clearly affiliated, withthe 'Confederates, can we not make a betterpeace, and make Jt more easily, than an Ad-ministration which has alienated eventhe Unionists
of the South by vindictive leg!slation,,which ithasadopted in anevil moment! Suppose Abraham Lin-
coln is re-elected; suppose he gains many victories,and completely routs the rebel armies, heshall have
but entered upon the great problem ofrestoring theUnion.

.

Could the North, already taxed to, the ’ ut-
most point, sustain a standing army tokeep the peo-
pled! the South insubjection ? After all the victo-
ries over the Confederate armies had been achieved,
and we should ask Abraham to restore us the Union
of our fathers, he would raise one manacled hand,and say, “I cannot; there is the confiscation act ;”
and he would raise Ms other manacledhand, and say, “I cannot; there is my
emancipation proclamation.” ■ It was not the
property of the South that the Administration had-confiscated. All the property of the Confederatesthat had been seized and sold in districts ravagedby the war would not. pay the expenses of its sale.

,It was the property of the North—of the laboringclasses—that was confiscated, in the shape of taxa-tion and repeated drafts, and a depreciated cur-we were not fighting for the success of theDemocratic party, but for the preservation of thecountry. If we believed that the Republicanparty was better competent to restore the, Union
than the Democratic party, then we wouldnot be faithful Democrats if we -did notlay aside party ties and vote with the Repub-lican party. .But we know the Republican par-ty, with its vindictive legislation can never recon-cile the two sections. The Democratic party wasbattling.for free speech, a free press, civil and reli-giousliberty. The speaker said that.he was as sen-sitive as any man could be to the /opinions othersmight entertain of Mm, but after the election, if theDemocratic party should triumph, and any. manshould seefit to make a speech inpublie attacking
himself he should be the first to protect that man in '
the exercise oi Ms oivil fights. [Applause.] He
wonld like to see the . influence of the Gospel mani-
fest itself In a unanimity of religious -sentiment,
but if any misguided minister should.see fit . to con-vert the house of God into a ' political arena,-he
would be the first to plant himself, before
the door , and protect that person in the ex-
pression of his religious views, however ob-
noxious and uncalled-for. The speaker defend-!ed at length the doctrine of the sovereignty, of '
the States. The founders ofthe Government never■ intended that its powers should be centralized intoa despotism. Commonsensedictates that there are
certain matters of local interest alone which the
people of a State can bettor legislate for. than theUnitedStates. However wise and well-inclined the
President may be, it is impossible that he should
understand the wants ofthe people ofevery section,and therefore the power of the legislature, Insteadof being vested entirely in the General Govern-ment, is-to a very great extent reserved to theStates by the Constitution. Only those functionsare. conferred upon the national authority which
areindispensable, such as the control of the eurren-
cy-making,- of treaties with foreign powers, &o,
Centralizingpower, Instead of strengthening theGovernment, will prove its ruin. Wesee the ad-verse effects of tho present policy of the Adminis-tration in the unsettled condition of the manufae-turnsg interests, the depreciation ofthe currency,and theprolongation of the war... The bonds of theUnited States nave sold for but 40 cents bn the dol-
lar in Germany, wMle bonds of tho Confederate
States Lave sold there for 60 cents on the dollar.And why? Because the[Cor<federate Government,whenever it has issued new bonds,has fortified themw.th tangible securities, wMle we gave no security
l”d our promises. If this Administration is re-
elected, the speaker, could assert authoritativelythat a .more ample draft than- any that hadtaken place would follow. Any man of commonsense knows that the terms of three-years man.raised m 1862, will expire in -1865,and that unlessthese armies are replenished, they will be reducedto a skeleton array. He could teil them more thanthat. There would not only be a draft, but therewould be many drafts. He had Washington autho.r*ty for ties statement: for wken lie hadrepresent-ed to them that New York had exceeded her quota
by several thousand of,men, they admitted that it-wss true, and declared-that New York would becredited upon thenext draft, and In the next untilthis excess will be absorbed.

The meeting adjourned about halfpasflO o’clock,
mour

Clieers tor McClellan, Pendleton, and Sey-

NATAL.
DEPARTURE OF THE NEPTUNE WITH COM-

MODORE STRIBLING,
The-United States steamer Neptune sailed fromthe navy yard yesterday afternoon for theEast GulfBlockading Squadron. Commodore Cornelius K.Strihlrag and staff were on board. CommodoreSmblfng has been the commandant atthe PMla-delphiaNavy Yard for some time past, and has beenappointed to the command of the East Squadron.The San Jacinto will be the flag-ship. It Is-notknown who will bo the commandant of the yard,

upmmander Reed Wercien, the executive officer,
« such until au appointment is made. The

„

Tc
-

a- third-rate screw steamer of 1,214 tons.tAV/iiwr 111r’. ant' tas recently been attachedT?3^S.Et
.

In<iia,'Swadron. Upon his arrival atto which point he sailed, he will assumerear admiral of the Eaßt GuffNcptune steainoil down the river.Admiral Stribling was saluted with fifteen gurgfroin the receiving ship Princeton and hearty cheer-ing from the crew of that vessel.

MJSJLimoua.
BAPTIST ANNIVERSARY.

Second Day.—The one hundred and- fifty-se-venth anniversary of the PMladelpMa Baptist-As-sociationwas continued yesterday. : ,
. The association was called to order atfl’AA. M.The 547th Hymnwas sung, and prayer was offeredby Rev. Edward Barras of Beakleyvltle.'The minutes ofprevious meeting were read andapproved. • -

i The moderator announced the committees.
±

The doctrinal sermon was preached at U o’clock,by Rev. Jos. H.Kennard, D. D.,on the “Full As-suranceofHope.”
*t,T^eAP OlDPltteQ4 on 9ircular betters reported thattiie letters i>e read and priufcecl with tfa.e minutes*A new clrnreh, of Alexandria,,yirsrinia.havinjr
made application for admission to th.e Association,tiieij application isras referred to the following com-mittee: H. Malcom, S. J. Cresswell, H. G-. Jones.Thie committee reported infavor of the reception of
the Church into the Association, and that their let-tor be read and .thehand of fellowship be extendedto therepresentatives of tho Church by the mode-rator. The report was adopted, whereupon the mo-derator extended the hand offellowsMp to - Rev. G.W. Parker, the pastor ofthe church.The following committees were then appointed:

Religious Condition of the Churches.—3. E, Che-sbSe; s-A. Cresswell, L. G. Beck, E. Barrass.States/the Country.—Rev. D. C. Eddy, ,T. HvattSmith, G.Kempten/j. P. Crozier, C. F Abbott.
. Adjourned with prayer by Rev. H. Malcom andbenedictionby Rov. J. H. Castle.Afternoon Session.—The Associationconvenedathalf past two o’clock, and, after the usual devo-tional exercises, the reading of letters from thechurches was resumed. >

,

The circular-letter was read by theRev. Mr. Cail-hoffer.
A half-hour was devoted .to the consideration ofmatters relative to the University of Lewisburg.

and the endowment or that institution with the sumof $lOO,OOO was earnestlyrecommended.
The report of the trustees was.read and accepted.
The committee on nextplace of meeting reportedIn favor ofmeeting at the Fifth Churoh,-Eighteenth

and Spring Garden streets.-
Tne report was adopted. .

Resolutions relative to the deathof Joseph Taylor
were adopted. :

..
.

At the meeting of the association patriotio reso-
lutions were adopted and forwarded to thePresi-

.

'J ,recei Pt of those resolutions WAb acknow-
,*eeretary, Mr. H. G. Jones, after theUreteStisn

,
bada<JJ°urnea, and consequently was not

foliows .

80clety till yesterday. The doou.
Department: os' State, ,

■tithe Iti. a ,’lm ,

'

. Gates Jones, Esq., Clerk or the %7i^?? d liora
.

l
-

1
; Association :

*, m ?Wa&e}fih%a Baplis
GBNTLitMEir: I Lav© receiver! v ",

mitted to tlie President of the UnlteiPSf sub‘
perwhich you confided to my cMe,resolutions of the Philadelphia Baptist AMomfsoS,9

The President directs me to present to
elation hisgrateful acknowledgments for thllr ex'jiresslons of loyalty, patriotism; and humanity li■will continue to be his first and principal aim to'nre.■ serve the integrity of the country, and restore theinestimable blessings of peace, and domestic con-cord.’ To accomplish these auspicious events, by in-
creasing the field of freedom and elevating the
standard, of moral virtue among us, are ob-
jects worthy of,,the most : assiduous atten-
tion. Unhappily, -the task of restoring Union
and peace, though performance is Inevitable,

Of not inferior to the usefwlf f ?ati®nal justice itself. The Presi-.?uHd.?r?forß > Invokes the efforts of aU good andmen to produce that harmony and thatunity as earlyand as effectually as may be possible.I have the honor tobe, gentlemen,
• Your most obedient servant,

_ . William H. Seward.
On motion ofMr. Cresswell it was agreed that the

communication of Mr. Sewardbe printed with the
proceedings of the Association.

Rev. Wm. Catheart called attention to the efforts
being made by the Allentown congregation tobuild,
a meeting house. The sympathy and aid of the as-
sociation were Invoked toaid the good cause.

Adjourned withprayer.
Eyiikiko Session.—Tho evening session was de-

voted to the interest of the Baptist Publication'So-
ciety, and to the Educational Society, and addresses
in behalf ofthese institutions 'were made byRevs.
J. -Hyatt Smith, D. C. Eddy, and J. D. Dickenson.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The annual session of the Eclectic Medical Col-
lege, on Ninthstieet, below Locust, will commence
this evening.: The introductory lecturewill be givenby Professor A. R. Thomas, M. D.

PHILADELPHIA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The regular stated meeting of the Philadelphia

Socletytor Promoting Agriculture was held at the
rooms of the Society yesterday morning. Pierce
Butler was eleeted a member of the Society..
It was reported that afew entries have been made

for the fall sale of stock, which has been fixed forthe 19th instant; ! \ -

After the transaction of other unimportant busi-ness the Socletyadjourned.
DESERTED BABE.

On Tuesday a female cMld about a week old was
left on the door-step of a house on Newton street,between .Tenthana Eleventh streets. Attached to
the infant’s clothing was a,slip of paper containing
the following inscription, delicately written In a
woman’s hand: "For heaven’s sake,take me in
and treat me kindly. I am a poor little stranger,with no one to care for me, or help mo. Oh 1 pleaseopenyour hearts, and don’tsend me away. Show
mercy as you hope for mercy. ' Name me what you
please. lama week old at twelve o’clock to-mor-
row night. ....

Baby."

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF FIRE-WORKS.
The arrangements which are being made- by that

patriotic body, of gentlemen forming the National
union League, for a magnificent display of fire-
works on -Saturday evening, in Independence
Square, areveryample. The people ofour citymay
anticipate a scene ofbeauty that will far exceed any
display ever made in this city, not even excepting
that at Fisher’s woods, twenty years since,

Themost consummate skill and experience have
been brought into requisition under the administra-
tive abilities of Mr. Jackson. The great publie
may surely expect, if the weather be prosperous, ascene grandlysublime.,

The stately elmsand the fall foliage will be re-dressed infairy colors, and wave in the breeze of
patriotism like a sea of flowers. The vast expanse
above will be: studded with myriads of pyrotechnic
meteors; pyrotechnic bombs willsendforth, heaven-
ward, a legion of shells to vie with the stars In bril-
liancy’; rockets withred, wMte,and blue fires; rock-
ets bursting into all the beauty of the glorious old
flag, will spread themselves in livingfire, and exoite
the patriotic plaudits of the million. The more
elaborate pieces tobe fired Inthe Square, will consist
of various devices, emblems, and mottoes of a na-
tional character, .developing ail the fine, brilliant,
and parti-colored fires known In pyrotechny. No
expense will-be spared to make this display the
finest ever seen in this city.

BASE BALL.
The Home and Home game, between the Key-

stone and Camden Clubs, will take place this after-noon, at 2 o’clock, on tho grounds of the CamdenClub, Camden.
METEOROLOGY.

, Acomparlson ofsome ofthemeteorological pheno-menaof September, 1864, with those;of September,
1863, and ofthe same month for fourteen years, atPhiladelphia, Fa. Barometer60feet above mean tide
•in the Delaware river. Latitude 39 deg. 67% min.
N. [ longitude 75 deg, 10K min. W. from Green-
wich. By .Tajiks A. Kirkvatrick, A. M.: -

Sept.,
for 14 yrs

Thermometer
Highest degree;

Do. date
Warmest day—mean....

- Do. date
Lowest degree...........

Do. date......
Coldest day—mean. ...-.

Do. date
Meandaily oscillation...

Do. range.......
Mean at 7 A. M—......

Do. : 2P. M..........
Do. 9 P M.;........
Do. for the month,.,.

' 53.007th &17th
77.17
7th.
41.00.
27th.
51.67

26th.
14.65
4 22

61.57
70.65
64.70 .

'65.63

95.00
12th. ’5l.

53.20.
6th, ’54.
: 39.00

25th, ’5».:
51.30

30th, ’63. *
16.48
4.67

62.61
74.38
66.54
67.84

Barometer. .
Highest, inches,..

Do. date............;
Greatest dailypressure—-

• mean.
Do. do. date..

Lowest, inche5...........
Do. date.'.

Least daily pressure-
mean.

Do. do. date..-
Mean daily range.........
Mean, at 7 A:,M...........

Do. 2 P.M...........
Do. 9 P.M...........

. Do. for the month.....

29:538
24th.
0.103

29,788
29.760
29.795
29.780

29.460
18:h.
0.116

29.9-0
29.896
ff1.939
29.925

.30.430
16th, ’SI.

80.331
16th, 51.

29.281
ISth, ’63.
. 29.403.
16th, ’SS.0.122

29.957
29.917
29.9.®
29.93 S

Force of Vapor.
Greatest, inches

Do. date
Least, inches

0.741
24th.

.258
25th.

.442

.439

.454
.445

0.784
17th.

.166
26th.

.423

.452
, .449

.441

- 0.931
6th, ’5l

-.161 :
29th, ’BO.

.468

.489
, CO7.
.458

Do. . date
Mean at 7 A. M

-Do. 2 P. M
Do. 9 P. M

. . Do. for the month.....

Setatn is Humidity::
Greatest, per cent..

Do. date
Least, percent..... ......

Do. date
Mean at 7 A. M...........

Do. . 2P. M...........
■Do., -9P.-M-..........
Do. for,the month- ....

97; 0
sth.

39.0
16th.

74.5
67.8
69.6
67.3

90.0
ISth.
SS.O

22dSi26th
72 6.
57.6 :

69.8
66.6

100.0
'2d, ’54.
29.0
2d, ’59.
78.1
55.9
74.0
69.3

Clouds.Number of clear days*...
Do. cloudy days..

Meanof sky cov 1 dat 7 A. M
Do. -do. 2 P. M
Do. do. . 9P. M
Do. for the month

8 days.
22
62.3 Bet.
70.7
47.7
60.2

IIdays.
19
54.S^ct.
53.7
40.7
49 6

11. 2 days
18.8
56.0 ct.
62.6 •

»3. i
48.2

: jßain. '■Amount, inches.
No. ofdays on whichrain
fell 8,1 days

Winds. -

Mean directi0n...........
Times in 1,000 ~...

S.69)iW
244. |

N.47 W.
115, ;

S, S9KV
189.

~~*Sky one-tliird , or -less covered at : the - hours ofobservation. 1

THE rOEIOE. '

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding;, ,
, ANOTHER HEARING.Samuel Davis, a colored man; arrested some days

since on the charge of being concerned in severalburglaries and robberies in the upper part of Penn-sylvania, had another hearing:at the Central Sta-tion yesterday afternoon. He was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Jeneß.l
DANGEROUS INDIVIDUAL.

John Cavanaugh was arraigned yesterday on thecharge of carrying concealed deadly weapons. Hemade Ms appearance in the vicinity of Market and
Eleventh streets, on Tuesday night, and threatenedto kili, witha bowie knife that he flourished, any-
body who dared interfere with Mm. Apolice officerstepped up and arrested thefellow afterconslderableopposition. The prisoner was committed.

LARCENY OF HORSE AND WAGON.
A colored man, named Wm. Roily, was sent toNew Jersey yesterday morning, on the charge ofstealing a horse and wagon belonging to a man re-siding at Bordentown, N. J. He was arrested onTuescay night, near Fourth and Library streets,with tho stolenproperty in Ms possession.'

THE COURTS.
V .... J

®onrt -of Oyer and Terminer and ftuar*tor Sessions-Judges Tbompsoix and
Allison. '•

HOMIOIDB CASES.
The ease of Samuel Woodside, charged with themurder pf Morris Fendervllle, at the corner ofEighth and Eneu--streets, on the afternoon of the28th of May last, by stabbing him with a knife, wascalled up for trial. The regular panel ofjurors was

exhausted when but four jurors had been obtained,and a special venire was issued on Tuesday. Of thosethus summoneda jury was yesterday empannelled,
and the trial proceeded.

The facts, so far as theyware given in evidence,seemed to be that on the 28th or May a man namedJohn Fenton, applied for and obtainedfrom Aider-man Lentz a warfant for the arrest ofWoodside, foran alleged assault and battery, and an attempt to
out Ms (Fenton’s) throat. The warfant was placedin thehands of Constable Shisler, ofthe First ward,toexecute. ,

found Woodside at the corner of;Eighth andEneu streets; informed Mm of his business, and thenature of the charge, by whom preferred, and -readthe warrant to Mm. Woodside appeared, accordingto the evidence of. Shisler, as if he would go along!hut he finally refused positively to do so. SMslerthen took hold of Mm to enforce obedience to theprocess; Woodside resisted, and a scuffle ensued,
and the parties fell on an adjacent cellar door, theconstable on,top.

Woodßide, wnile thus down, drew a knire, and be-
fore SMslercould get away cut Mmin the arm, andalso on the hand. Woodside in the meantime re-gained Ms feet, and just at that- moment, Fender-ville, the deceased, approached, passing along the
street, when Woodside struck him upon the headwith his knife, theinstrument penetrating the skullto the brain.

The wound thus inflicted proved fatal on the 9thof June following. Sofar as the evidanoe has beenyet developed, there is nothing to show thatPen-derville was anytMng more than an innocent pas-
senger along the street, when he thus came to anuntimely death. >

The defence is that the blow which inflicted thowound was aimed at Winohoit, the officer who waswith Shisler, and not at Penderville; that therowas no good evidence of malice or premeditation,such as would justify a verdictof murder of the firstdegree; and that Woodside was drunk.
Before the ease was given'to tho jury the prisonerwithdrew his plea of not guilty, and entered a pleaof guilty, of murder of:thesecond degree.:

. District Attorney Mann and T. Bradford D wightfor the Commonwealth. Lewis'O; Cassidy andJohn Cochran for the defence. '

preserving brandy.

PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,
MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, &o.

ALL THE EEQOIBITEB FOR PRESERVING ORPICK-LING PURPOSES. -

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer inFine Groceries,

, Be7-tf - Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St».
A ROHER & REEVES. ' ,

4

'
a WHOLESALE GROCERS,.No. 45 North WATER Street, andHo

-, *8 North DELAWARE Avenue,OnerLor, sale, at the Lowest Market Prises, alareestock of
SUGAR, MOLASSES. . COFFEE,

,
TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO, .

- And Groceries jenerally, sarefnllv selected for the
•ouxivfj trade.
J SoleAeentcfor ae products ofFITHIAN & POGUE'Sbteneive Frnlt Oanninc Fastory at Erideoton, S. J.Rp2s-6m

MACEEREL, HERRINS, SHAD, &c.
Mass. Nos. X, 2, andS Mackerel,late-caught fat fish, in assorted packafe*.

g|>oMbbls. New Eastport, Fortune .Bay, and Halifax
L M>a«. Sealed. *hd So. 1 Herrin*.160 bblß new Mess Sbad*350 boxes Herkimer county Oheesa, &t,.

In atore and tut haleby MUKPHY A KOOHB,Jal9-tf , No. 146 NORTH WHARvis.
T ATOUR’B OLIVE 01L.—400 BAS-AL* kets fresh Latonr’s Olive Oil, In lots to snitthepurchaser, for sale by RHODES StWILLIAMS.au2o-tf IQT South WATER Street
T UCKNOW SAUCE.—TBIS CELK-
-A-J bratod Sauce on handand for sale by -

RHODES* WILLIAMS,
an2o-tf X - 107 Sooth WATER Street.

'THE ADAMS EX-
PEESS COMPANY, Office 330

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packareß, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by. its ownlines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United

E. S.. SANDFORD,
leii’

. General Superintendent.

CTEAM HEA.TERS FOR FACTORIES,
Il.n rnii.V.S C

H
k«ata<fWith exhaust or,direct steami

BTEW PUBMCATIOiVS.
WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DlC-
** TIONAItV.

NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,
THOROUGHLY REVISED AMD MUCH ENLARGED.

iDYER 3,000 fISE MGRiVISGS.
10,000 WOHDg and MEANINGS not found in other Dic-

tionaries.
Over thirty able American and European scholars em-

ployed upon this revision, and thirty years of laborexpended upon it. _

Among the collaborators are Dr. Mahn, of Berlin; Pro-fessors Porteiv Dana, Whitney, Hadley, Lvman.
' gilman,;and Thaeher, Captain Craighill, of WestPoint Military Academy, Judge J. C.PerWus, Pro-'

. fessor Styles, A. L. Holley, Esa., he. , &c. ■Severaltables of great value, one of them offifty ouartopages, Explanatory and Pronouncing,'of names in
fiction of persons and places, psendanyms, &c , to. ,asAbaddon. Acad la, Albany Regency. MotherUary,
Mason and Dixon’s Line, Mr. Micawber, to.

Containing one-fifth or one-fourth more matter thanany former editions.
From new. electrotype plates and the.Riverside Press.
In one Yol. of 1,840Royal Quarto Pages.
“ GET THE LATEST. ” GET THE BEST. ” “GET

WEBSTER.”
• Published by G. & C. MEEKIAJf,; Springfield. Mass.,

aud - J. 15. LIPPItfCOT P & CO.,
_ . Philadelphia.Sold by all Booksellers. '

■pABKAGTJT! FA.RRA.QUT!
A splendid- Steal Engraving

-of'"- ■ADMIRAL D. G. FARRAGUT.Size 19 by 24. Price, $l.Sent bymail on receipt of price.
Liberal discount to Agents and Dealers.;

G. W. PITCHER,
Ocs-3t...' SOS CHESTNUT Street.

A SHMEAD & EVANS V ; • ->

■AA- HAYK JUST RECEIVED
LIFE OF JEAN PAUL RICHTER. By E. B Leo.
ESSAYS OH SOCIAL SUBJECTS. From thefiaturdaj/

Review.
JOHN STUART MILLS’ ESSAYS. Tinted paper, 3

.vols A valuable and bacdfoine work. -
MODERN PHILOLOGY. -Bv Dwight. Second eerier.THE LADY OF'LAGRARgE. By the Hon Mrs:

HortonUSELIQION AND CHEMISTRY -_or, Proofs of God’sPlan :m the Atmosphere and its Elements. Bj Josiah
P. Cooke. Jr

.OUR AMERICAN MERCHANTS. Edited hyFreeman
Hnnt. Illustrated With Bteei portraits

THE POTOMAC AND THE RAPID AH. Army Notes,from the Failmeof Winchester to the Reinforcement ofRoaecrans. By Alonzo H. Quinn, 2d MassachusettsInfantry. - .
EMILY CHESTER. ; A Novel, . ■ ’ ■- BLACH AND WHITE LIES,- By Mrs.-Lealie. ' A
EVAN DALE. -Anew novel. .
NEW JUVENILES .AND NEW -NOVELS: Ployassortment, too numerousto specify. All of which willhe sold at very low: prices. '

*

. ASHMEAD & EVANS,'
Successors to W. P..Hazard,

OC4 No. 7»* CHESTNUT Street.

fTHE BURRING OF CHA.MBERS-J- BURG. . .
PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

.THE BURNING OF OHAMBERSBURG. Pennsyl-
vania. By theßev. B. 8. SCHNEOK.D D., an eye-
witness and a sufferer, with corroborative statements
bythe Rev. Joseph Clark, Hon. A. K. McOlnre, J.HoherEsq.i andßev. S. J, Niccolls. A email 12mo.volntne.

price, hound in cloth 60 cents. A
Do do in paper covers 40 cents.

' LINDSAY A BLAKISTON,
. -

„
„

Pnblishers and Booksellers,se2S No. 8S SonthSIXTH St., above Chestnut.

A SHCROFT’S LOW-WATER DE-
■**- TECTOBS.

Ashcroft’s Steam Gauges. :

J?8*!0 ?
& aaw’ 8 Mercurial Steam and Blast Gantes,

Clark’sDamper Regulator.
Water Gauges, Scotch Tubes, &c. '

AUGS. S. BATTLES, Agent,
ra2-Sm -34-North SIXTH- St,reet.Fbif*.

IT. ;'S. lIVTERIVAI, REVENUE,

TTOTTED STATES IOTEEKAL REYE-xS^rivr COLLECTION DISTRICr OF
PENNSYLVANIA, the First, Seventh,Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and Twenty-sixth Wards ofthecity ofPhiladelphia.v NOTICE. ~w, >

. The annual; assessment for 1854for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liable to a tax on carriages; pleasureyachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, andalso of persons required to take oat LICENSE, bavinsbeen completed, ■ •’

„
, NOTICE Ig HEREBY GIVEN

that the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by theundersigned, between the hours of 9A. M. and S P M.
(Sundays excepted),at his Offlce.S. W. corner- of THIKDand WALNUT Streets, on and after SATURDAY, the21th.mst,, and until-and including SATURDAY, the22dofOctober next ensuing

FENATIESAll persons who fail to,.pay their annual taxes nponcarriages, pleasure yachts,biliiard.tables, and gold and
silver plate on orbefore theaforesaid22dday ofOctober,
1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-y’ded for in the 18th section of the excise law of JulyIst, 1682. ,

<_■ All persons who in like manner shall fail to take out
their LICENSES, as required by law, onor beforethe
22d day of Octpber, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten per
centnpi additional o( the amount thereof, andbe snbjectto a prosecution for three times the amount of said tax.
in acctrdance with the provisions of theS9th section of
the law aforesaid.

All payments are required to be made la Treasury
notes.issued under authority ofthe United States, or in
notes of banks organized under the act to provide a
national currency, xnownas National Banks. .

No further notice will be given. . :.
JOHN H, DIEHL, Collector,■ „

B. W. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
seS.l-lm ■

'IiEGAIL.
RORIE AND AL.y.'tIIE FAIRMOUNT'y 'PASSENGER RAILWAY; COMPANY -SupremeCourt, July Term, 1861. No. 10..■■•Hie Petition of JOSEPH I. SHAEPLESS; Receiver,was filed this, first day. of-October, 1864, asking for adischarge; whereupon tie Court order that he he dis-charged as prayed, unless cause be shown to the con-trary. on or before; the 15th of. October met. oc3-13t

TDA M. BEADWAY, BY HER NEXT
FRIEND, vs: JOHNPBRiDWAY:-Court of Com-mon No- M. In Divorce.JOHN P. BKADWAY. Respond&t: ,

Please.take notice, that the testimony on behalf ofLibellant will be taken by WILi lAM J. McELROY,Esq., Examiner, appointed bythe Court, on TUESDAY.October Htb, A. D. 1664, at 11 o’clock in the morning,at his office, S. E. corner of BIXTH and WALNUT Sts.The: interrogatories, with a memorandum- of thenamds, residences,-and business of the witnesses, isplaced in the office of the Prothonotary. "

ee22-16t DANIEL DOUGHERTY. for Libellant. '

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
-‘tCITY AKDOPUKTY OF-PHILADELPHIA.RICHARD SMETHIItST stal., Executors, &c.pYs

WfTTE. Vend- Ex’. MarchTerm. 1564.. No. 654.
et al., Executors, &c., vs.HOP™AH. Vend,- Ex. March Term, 1864.Ko £55. ■■■■■ r

,

The Auditor appointed to report distribution of thefund in Court; arising from a Sheriff’s sale under, theabove writs ; on "writ No. 654, of all that certain lot or
piece ofip>uad, formerly in the district ofnowm the city ofPhiladelphia, situate on the south-westwarnly side of Somerset street and the northwest-wardly side ofGaulstreet;con taining infront orbreadth'onsaid Somerset street 47-feet, and extending of thatbreadth, in length or depthsouthwestwardly, parallelWith said. Gaul street, SO feet;. On writ No. 555, allthat certain;lot or piece of ground formerly in the dis-trict of now in- the city of Philadelphia, :situate onthe southweelwardly side of Somerset street
and the southeastward!? side of Gaul street; contain-
ing in front or breadth on said Somerset' street 133 feet.'6 inches, and extending of thafcibreadth, in length ordepth southwestward!?* between.-l*nea parallel, withsaid Gaul street, SOfeet; willmeet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, thelOthday of October, A D lSol.at4o’clock P. xU, at :hm Office, Ho. 138 South SIXTH Street, in said city,When and where all persons interested are required topresent their claims, orbe debarred from coining in onsaid fund. Cse2B.loi*J EI)G Alt E. PETIT, Auditor.

MEBEOAI,,

T)R; A. H. STEyENS, ONE OF THE
-*-/ founders of. this new system of treatirg disease*successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-out shockh. announces that he has resumed Lis office-
&.twiVl9,r„ t

.

h,?T,tteltmisll i. °f leases, at 1118 South ■PENH SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he ha* <

had almost un bounded success in cases pronounced in-curableby medicine. Please cali, or send for a pam-
phtet. and learn particulars.
K. B. Physicians'or others desiring instruction can

enter for a full course at any time after Monday,:
Sept.. 26. ■ se26-lm
( : ELECTRICITY. - : ; 1

: \TfiTONDEEFUIj
-

SCIENTIFIC DIS- \
) ’ ' COVERT.—AII acute and chronic diseases (
/cured by racial guarantee, when desired by that

- f patient, at 1220 WALNUT. Street, Philadelphia, < ■) and, m case of a failure, no charge is . made. :No (
) drugging the Bystem with uncertain medicalagents.!
JAiLgurts performed by Magnetism. Galvantsru.or ,

) other modifications of Electricity, withoutshocks or ( :/any unpleasant -.sensation- For further informa- ((tion, send and get aPamphlet which contains huu-II dreds ofcertificates from some of. the most reliable {
1menm Philadelphia, who bave been speedily andl> permanently cured after all other treatment from <
) medical men had failed.' Over twelve thousandsJcured in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St v>.. Electrrical Ins'itution established five years a»-o 43 . Prof. G.:H. BOLLES, Lecturer X
} PHYSICIaHS. - v- .1

,

w. B. BROWN. M. D. ?
JP.SHEDD, M. D., | S. W- BECKWITH, 51. D , l
r Mrs. S. A. FULTON. ..

>A Mrs. Pulton, a lady of great experience and utili- ?
J ty, will have enure charge of treating in the ladies’!idepartment.. - . ,

)

- ( Gcmsulta-iohfree. • i*
(WALNUT Street, Philadelphia ■ . 005-6m*)

T7LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COME, TE AFFLICTED, COMEI

treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.Haying made many improvements inthe application ofthis agent, vro feel in duty bound to makethem pnblio..We will guarantee.to euro any case of fever and ague
y

treatments,
; Ifc has also proved very successful10.the cure of the following diseases:Hheumatism, Heuralgia, Debility, '

InflS'niB ,' Dyspepsia, gf^V^knes.,
Spinal disease,- Catarrh Diabetes.lnstmotio“s^fthea p?asicean 'ntW “* “y
Consultationsfree
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonialsat the office.■ ' DB. THOMAS MLEW,

~ ,
. Medical Electrician,seld-t}a4 lg# N. ELEVENTH St. jhbelow Bace.

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OH EMBRO-CATION never fails to cureßheumatism,Neuralgia,"Sprains.Frosied Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c. , and wholesale and retail by H.B. TAT.DOB, Druggist, SEHTH and CALLOWHILL. se6-3ii
A-LL COMPLAINTS OP THE EYES:^SP?Wi,EJ,

.

yAr -i,l 'o?rE
,

!yHEEs? 'Sren«wned UNI-EXE BALVB, only to be bad atPhiladelphia
FOURTH Street), 2fEW XOBK, and HO-EOKEN, - i . seg-lm* ,

TAR. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIShoraa practice at hie residence, northwest comerofTHIKD and UNION Streets. From 9to 9. " »e7-3m

QIJROEON GENERAL’S pFPICE,
! Washinotos Citv, D c .

...
„„ .

September2lst. 1564.AH ABMT MEDICAL BOABD, to consist of SurgeonCharles S. TriPler, U. S. A . Proficient; Surgeon Wil-liam S. lung, 0. ; S..A., and Surgeon Glover Perin, 0.
«•

wIU f 6? 4 5f CINCINNATI,.Ohio, onthe 18th of October next, for the .examination of candi-dates for admission into the Medical Staff ofthe UnitedStatesArmy, and of such Assistant Surgeons for promo-tion as may .bebrought htfore it. 1
Applicants must be. between twenty-one and thirty

yearsof age, andphysically sound.
.Applications must bo addressed to. the Secretary ofWar, or the. Surgeon General, stating the residence -ofthe applicant, and the dateand place of hie birth • they
mutt also be accompanied by respectable testimonialsofmoral character.■ i\'o allowance is made for the expenses ofpersons tui-dergoins; the examination,as it is an indispensable Die*requisite to appointment-. ■ ;

There arenow five vacancies on the medical staff
■_ JO.S. K. PARKBS;
SnrgeonGeneral, U. S. A.f,e24-stnthl2t

THE UNIVERSAL CLOTHES-WRING-
, ■E,

R:,lvith Cogwheels, which. save 3 time, labor,and clothing, should bela use la every household. Iti*i Simple, durable, and strong; the only reliableClothes-wringermanufactured, and also a -most excel-tent Washer. The saving in clothing alone will soonpay its cost .' The large Bizes, to run by steam orhand;are uted with great profit by factories, dye houses,refineries, and laundries. ; E. L. BCBNHAM,Manufacturer’g*Agent. '
87 South SIXTH Street.

TIENSERVO FOR THE TEETH'AND
.

GJMS —For strengthoning the gome, "for pre-serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping-them
beautifully clean and the breath sweat, this is be-Ueved to "be the beet preparation that science-and expe-rience has over produced. Prepared only by

„

"

1113CHlsTHDls&eetfpMidefphK’Fa.
sel7-3m For sale by the principal drnggisU. $1 par jar.

THE PRACTICE OP MEDICINE-L SIStPI/tTIED.
ELECTRICITY AKB ELEMENTARY VAPOES EORTIIE CUKE OK DISEASE.

“b * •
A noble andlncra'iyc Profession. ■'; Instruction to Ladies and Gentlemen how to generateand apply these agents properly, by .

CHAKLES EHEASA, 11. T)..Eate_of 1220iWa!nntstreet,Now So. 931 EACE St.Only a few patients ao--
ocl-121*

Please call for Circulars.
cepted for treatment.

@! BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALOfKOEES ! !—lOO hales' just .arrived from . Indiancountry. Very low price,
5«27-lza* MATTSON, *OB MABKET Street.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1864.'
PROPOSALS.

OUBSIBTEITCB OFFICE, IT. 8/ ARMY
„ No. 80 SOOTH Street.

omTr. Mrt™P*AHIMOUE * Aid-* October3d, 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS, m dttplicafe, willbe received
at this officeuntil 12 M , on SATURDAY, October Stb,
ISG4, for furnishing the United States Subsistence De
l>artment, delivered in Baltimore, Maryland, with—-
' 2CO BBLB. NEW MESS BEEF. The neck, shoulderclod, and shin in the fore.quarter, and the shin

in the hind-quarter to be excluded, (200-lt>3.
meat, an equal proportion of fore and hind-qaar-
tercuts), tobe packedin fall-hooped oak barrels,
With two ironhoops, meaHo be free from rust
or stair, and to be repacked within thirty days
ofdelivery. Tobe delivered in ten days from
date ofaward:... Three barrels cf Beef must be
presented as a sample of the Beef to be delivered
on this contract, which will ba. retained until

_
the delivery 1b made. •

-

500,000 LBS. offlrst-qualityPILOT BREAD, to ba made
wholly of extra or superfine Hour, which shalL
be equal to tii o sfandaraof ‘ 4 inspection Jl adopted
and in use by the State Flour inspectors in this
city. The Flour and Bread willaUe be examined
by the inspector on the'part of the Government,
who will reject all that in the quality ofthe Fiouror inany other respect-is inferior to the standard
samples. Breadtobe packed in.boxes of fifty
(50)ros bread to each box ; boxes to be made of

. fully-seasoned wood, ofsuch kinds as will im-
part no taste or odor to the bread; bottouiand top
of single pieces, or if of two piece?, tongued and
grooved together; boxes to be strapped with
lifcht green-hickory straps. To be delivered in.fifteen days from date of award.60,0C0 POUNDS PRIME WHITE BEANS (60 lbs. to thebushel), weliseasoned and dry; packed in good,strong barrels, fully head-lined. To be deii-

..
in ten days from date of award.

30,000 LBS. PRIMERICE. To be packed in new fully
head-lined barrels, mad 9 of well-seasoned oak,
with round hickory; hoops—fiat-hooped and ma-chine-made barrels will be rejected. To be de-

. • ■ ilT£F€ 'J days from date ofaward.
: 5,0G0 LBS. CAKEFUj.LY SELECTED* TEA, in origi-

nal packages; Green, % Sanchong, l<Oolong.Faci agesto'be welL strapped withgreen- hUkorystraps, and m perfect order* Cargo and chopmarks tobe stated on the propwals. Each sam-ple mustbe marked in full with the name of theparty offering, the cargo and chop marks, price
and quantity offered. Bidders are requested tooffer not more than two samples ofeach kind ofTea. To f«e delivered in fifteen days from dateol contract.15,000 GALLONS OF THE BEST QUALITY OF PUREVINEGaK, niade'only from cider or whisky;

?• free from all foreign acids or injurious sub-
stances, andofa uniform strength; the Whisky

,
Vinegar taking 18 grains bi carbonate of potash

sto neutralize one ounce troy—the Cider Vinegaras ntar the same strength as may be; tobe patupm baif-bamis of 22 gallons capacity--to be
made ofwlute oak, like sample tobe Beenat thisoffice. Each delivery to be accompanied with a
certificateof a competent Ohemist thatthe Vine-
gar is of the required strength. To be deliveredin fifteen daysfrom date ofaward.
FOUNDS ADAMANTINE CANDLES, (to be 16
ounces to the pound.) Brand must be men-tioned. Boxes to be strapped with, light'green-
hickory straps, To be delivered in ten days
Jroiu date of award.

30,C00 LBS. GOOD HARD BROWN SOAP, to be madeby boiling and ouly from good materials,' freefrom clay, soluble glass, or-otheradulteration,
to have no unpleasant odor, to contain notmorethan twenty- live per cent of water, and to bewell dried betore being packed. Tope delivered

_
inten days from date of award.10,0C0LBS, PEPPER(black). Bidders willplease state

• the variety of Pepper, as Sumatra, Singapore,
• Penang, &c:, furnishing samples, and amo statethe priceper pound at which they wiJihaveit

grotmd, putjip mfour-ounce papers,and packedm boxes containing twenty-five pounds of Pep-per. Tobe delivered ia„ten days from date of
200

,
G?9, COMMON RECTIFIEDWHlSlvfcl,.tobefull first-proof, according tothe unlied States Custom Housestandard. Bar-rels-to be of good seasoned white oak staves andheads; to have twelve woodand four strong iron

f
hoops; heads and iron hoops painted. To be de*livered in 10 days from date of award ‘

, I,OCO BUSHELS POTATOES, (601bsrtd the bushel.)
?’c!,b *.1-,“ g'o

,

o?,' ordinap-, well-coopered barrels,fnllv-Lead-lined. To be.delivered in fifteendays from dato of award. sSamplee mast be forntshed of all, tlie articles offered'
- beparate proposals, in duplicate, must be made foreach article enumerated, aad bidders may propose for'thevybole oranypartofeacb.: Proposal's must be madeon bi anli forme,'furnishedat this office.- The certificateattached to the proposal must be signed by two respon-

. EIDIBPaTvieS. -

Express charges on samples must bo prepaid, or theproposals will not be considered. Each bid must havea printed copy of thisadvertisement pasted at Its headand must be specific is complying rvith ail its terms. -
1 .

Proposals must not be enclosed with the samples,hutr
”

e’ aM endotBcd .flw':
_

Persons not having the precise variety of Storesabovedescribed, -but having articles of a eimiiar kind, fire at■ liberty to Bend m proposals forsupplying them, whichwill receive attention according to price and adapta-tion to the wants -of the sefvice. In all cases not • spe-
dally excepted ibe delivery must.be'made at the timespecified. Ih .case of Failure,- the.United States re-serves the right of purchase elsewhere to make up thedeficiency, charging, the advance paid over contract
price to the party failingto deliver. ’ .

nUstores will be carefully inspected and comparedwith the retained samples. Returns ofweights, signedby a, regular public weigher, must be furnished wliea-ever.rcquired. :
. Gertificates-pf irspectioh by professional packers or *lnspectorv, othertnan the party furnishing the provi-
fiionSy WiH be required for meats, certifyingoutin part :
of then-present quality and* condition and thelimnediafcelypreceding, inspection.

The meats will also be%xamined and'passed upon byparlies from this office on the part of the United StatesContractors are expected to hold their-goods withoutexpense to the United Statesuntil requiredfor shipment...Payments to be made atter the delivery of the stores,
itefands are onhand; if none on hand, to be made assoon as.received.

Each person,: or every member of a firm offering aproposal, inußt accompany it by anoath of allegiance to.tceUnitett-btates Government, if he has not alreadyfiled one mthis office. In addition thereto a certificatewill be required setting forth that the articles offeredthe Government, under the above advertisement,either belong to the party bidding orare tobe purchased
orreceived by. them of loyal citizens lor delivery tothe Uniteß States Government.

Bidamustbe.legible, and thenumbsrs must be writ-ten* a* well as expressed by figures. . v. :AUbids notcomplyrnff strictly withthe termsofthis 'advertisement will be rejected. :J. H. GILMAN, -

; oc6 2t Captain and C. S., U. S. A..
(OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.

TO-"’" ..CiyonfHAiat, OUo,-Bwfc-S9t 1664..are invited by the undersigned untilTUESDAY, October 18, 1864, at two o’clock P. M,,for the Immediate delivery, to this Department, of
, Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard. ■Hat;Feather Sockets, •• “

Eagles for Hats, “ “

. Crossed Cannonfor Hats, • “ “

“ Sabres “ •• “

•* -Bugles - ■‘
“

- :■««.. “

Company Figures, assorted, “
-

-

Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
„ ,

“ Corporals, “ “

National Colors, Infantry, “. “

Regimental Colors, “ •• -Guidons, 91 ,«* ■Drum Snares, sets, <• . >•

Samples of which may ba seen at the ffffice ofClothingaifoEquipage in this city. ,™s
iTofoe delivered, free of charge, at the U. S. InspectionWarebonse in ibis city, m good new packages, with, tba»ame ofthe partyfurnishing, the kind and quantityofgoods diet.Dctly, xaarkod oil each article azid packasre.

. Parties must distinctly state In their
time o^delivery7 t*6y piopoßBlo price,and

Samples, whensubmitted, must be marked aud num-bered, to correspond with the proporal; and the!partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall he in every■ conaidered.
3^8,11^3 ' otherWiB6the

A guarantre, signed by. two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing thatthe bidder wUIsnpply the articles awardedmtohi« nnder his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Tuesday. Octobar 18.1&, at
j i

o clock P.M.,at this office, and'bidders are request-ed to bepreseut. ■■■■.■ ■.

Awards will be made on. Wednesday October 19.1K1Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-iuliy. mifilled. v
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may-be obtained at this office.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isr« served.

envelope “Proposals for .“ and, ad-•*ete - • Col, WM. W. McKIM, •ccl-llt Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot, -

()FFI CE AEMT CLOTHING ANDV EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets, -
™

™ Pi?xr,..iDELPir/A, October 2,1864tiltuA T?Bcwv??®Al:' S at-thisofficeuntil 12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, the 10th instant.?or supplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the follow-ing articles:

dS°U
'
SerS * 3^y‘^l ue* for mounted men* army, stan»

Do ' do - foot do doDi-awers, canton iianuels, army standard. -

Woollen Stockings, do : ■Booteeß, large sire, Ms to 14s; doJate-pwrftpnchosfor shelter tent* for horsemen,guga-pereha or mdia.rubber. armT standard. ---Waterproeof blanket*, for infantry, do
. Uniformfeltbats, Noa. 2,3, 4, 5,6,. doCoat buttons, ; '
Shirt do doGreon worsted iaee.lK inch, do-Blocking twine, ■ ) - doAxe slings. do

’ Hatchet slings, doNational colors, infantry, doRegimental do do doDo index books, - do •
tt ,

- order books, - doHat cords and tassels, artillery doWhite vViUiamantic cotton, No. 24, sample required.Black vadding, doBed banting, doW-hitedo - - , do v
Scarlet facinsa, cloth, - do

.Sky-blue do .. ... doAlso, for prisoners ofwar, woollen blankeis oMowgrades, samplerequired.
Samples of such articles as are required to be of armvstandard, can.be seenat this office. ; - 3

Each bid mustbe suarauteed bytwo responsible per-sons, who&a signatures must be appended to the gua-rantee, and ceztified to, as being good and eufflcieatinvolved, by somepublic func-.tionary of the Unit6d States. '

’ Bids fi-om defaulting contractors, and those that donotfully comply with the requirements of this adver-tisement, will mot be considered. -

..Blank forms for proposals, embracing'tbe termsofthe guarantee required on each bid, can be had on ap-plication at. this office,' and none others which do not;embrace this, guarantee will be considered, nor wUIany proposal be considered which doeswlstrlctly con- ‘, form to therequirements therein stated.The .bids will state' the mumber or quantity of eachhind of article proposed tobe delivered.Bidsmust be endorsed “Proposals for-Andy Sup- .piles,” statmgtheparticular article bid for. ;
.

„
„ : - , ColonelALEX. J. FERRY, '

. oc3-6t Quartermaster’s Department, U. S. Army.

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.
,

Cisoixnati. 0., Sepfc: 24, 1854.
innied by the undersigned untilTHUESBAY, October 13, 1864, at two o'clock P. AT., for

? allveK't? Department, of-STOCKINGS—Army Standard;
MESS PANS—Army Standard;
SHOVELS—Army Standard; '

BBEMSi mplete—Army Standard;BpGEEgjiWith extra-mouth- piece—Army Standard;.WALL TENTS, complett—Army Standard. [Bidders
• may state whether they propose to furnish 8-oz. orteda?Z j Dttclt ’ and whet“ar of Cotton or Linen ma-
ds OSPi TAL TENTS—Army Standard; -

W’OESTED SASHES—Army Standard.
: Sample of which may be seen at the Office of Clothingand Equipage 1nthis city. *

_To be delivered free ofcharge at the tj. S. Inspection
Warehousei in this- city, in good new packages, withthenam.e of the party furnish&g, the kind and quantityofgooda distinctly marked on each article and package..Parses offering goods must distinctly state in theirmas the quantity they propose to furnish, the price.

Samples, whensubmitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties..thereto must guarantee that the goods shall he, ineveryrespect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not he considered.

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to 1im under his proposal
Lids will be opened, on Thursday; October 13, 1864, attwo o clock, P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-quested to T)e present
AwardswilJbe made on.Friday, October 14,1854,Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith- ,

loJiy lulJiilea.
Telecramß relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank farms pt Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at thiß office,
•The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
Endorse envelope “Propoials for ,” andadd Sls?M „ . Col. WM. W. McKIM,

, 6e2S-l2t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati .Depot,- ‘

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER’Yropos atfPSf epte¥er
.

'“»•
rj&vtrvtSALb are Invited by tho undersiffnad nntnTUESDAY October 11, IS34} at 2 o’cloS™ M.? fortl
a
e
.wnw«™

,
=
e d

*
erllver

.

y
,
to this Department of

*

-. Army Standard.
t tVu’t W?™?* J^De('' Army Standard.HAi.LIAKDS, Garrison and Storm, Army StandardSamples of Which may be seen at tie Office of Cloth-ing and Equipage in this city.

“« deliyered free of charge at the U. S. Inspectiontbie city, In good, new packages, withthe name or the party furnishing, the kind and auan-package.Boo^8 marked on each ■ artiola and
’Parties offering goods mast distinctly state in their-bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and time of.delivery,.
Sarafdes, when submitted, mnst be markedand num-bered to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto-must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theproposal will not bo considered.
A guarantee, signed bytworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each, bid, guaranteeing that the JudderwHljSnpply the articles awarded to him under his pro-
Bid’s will be opened onTTuesday, October 11, lS&l.-at

‘MS and bidders1 aT’rl!
Awardswillbemade onWednesday, October 12,15G4.raUbfSlyTalfltod^ TOlred 15x9 ooatr?et wlu *”>

* to Proposals will not be noticed. ‘boobtafned™? thif .

CoatraotS* .«*“W
The right to reject any hid deemed unreasonable isreserved.

envelope «* FroposalaforandaddH FS, Colonel;WM. W. McKf&l,
se2B.j)t Chief Qaaitemaitar oiaolnnatt*i)apofc

■pOR. SALE—IO BALES OP CHOICE
- „5E J*SED JAEEX HODGSON & SON,ocl»fet Malluoa Hope Walk, V’ Mapayaak.

M J- MITCHESON, ATTORNEY AT
inVe.Lf,V\ haB.'"i»®T?d Ms Office to No. 538 WAL-huT Street, opposite Independence Square. oc3-X2t,

PROPOSALS.
HUARTERMABTER’S OFFICE,

„ I’fiH'ADELi'niA, Fa., September 29,18M.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this, offlea

until 12 o’clock M., THURSDAY, October6.'1864, for
the oenyery at the United States Storehouse, flanover-
streetsWharf, of thefollowing .

LUMBER:50,000feet Oak Lumber, I inch square edged.
26,000 do, do., 2 do., not.edged. -

60,000 . do.* do., 2% inch, not edged.
25,000 do. do., 3 do., do.“
26,0C0 do. do., 3% inch, not edged.
60,W0 do.

,

do., 4 do,, do.
25,000feet Ash Lumber, 2 inch
25,000 do. do., 2}J inch.
25,000 do. do., 3 inch.
25,000 do. do , 4 do.
All of iheabove'describad to be best quality Lumber,

subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed on
the partof the Government.

All of the Lumberbid for to be delivered within fif-
teen days from date of contract * •

.
’

Bidders will etate price, both in writing and figures,
and the quantity ofeach kind bid for. r

,

Each bid must be guaranteed bytwo responsible per-
sons, whose signature must ~be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise the bid will not be considered.
; The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor wul bereceived.

By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Quartermaster’s De-partment" U. S. A. * GEO. R. ORME*
se29-7t ; .

• Captain and A. Q. M.

fIHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
Nf EICE, Cincinnati, 0., September'24,lBB4.
.

PKOPObALS are invited by the un4er*igued, untilMONDAY, October 17, 1884, at 2 o’clock P. M., for theimmediate delivery, to this Department, of
IRREGULAR TROWSERS, of any color except light

blue or gray. ■ . .
Samples to he furnished by the parties offering, who

will state in theirbids the quantitythey propose to fur-
nish, the price, and time of delivery.

To bedelivered free of charge at the U. S, InspectionWarenouse. in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity
of goods, distinctly marked on each article and pack-■ age. '-. .• -V , - .

Samples, when submitted, mm t he marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
, thereto must guarantee that tbe goods shall bs, in every
respect, equar to sample, otherwise the proposal will
not be considered. ,

-

; :
Bidswill be_ opened c» Monday, October 17, 1864, at

two o’clock F. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.Awards will be madeon Tuesday, October 18, 1864.Telegrams relating tb proposals will notbe noticed.
-Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this

office. .

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable, isreserved. ~ ■Endorse envelope.“ Proposals for —•—,” and aa-•dreM....- , Col .WMi W. MoKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

nUAKTERMASTEB QEWEKAL'S
** OFFICE, FIRST DIVISION.

Washikotos Cut, October I,lSdi.

HORSES! HORSES!! HOESES!!!
Horses suitable for Cavalry and Artillery service will

be purchased at GIESBOEO DEPOT, in open market,
till NOVEMBER 1, 1864. : ,

’ v ’

Horses -will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore,
A. Q. M., andbe subjected to the usual Government in-spection beforebeing accepted.

Price of Cavalry Horses, #175 each.Price ofArtillery Horses, $lBO each.
; Payment will be madefor six (6) and more.

“ JAMES A. ERIN,
ColonelFirstDivision,

oc3-t3l • Quartermaster General’sOffice.

EDUCATIONAL.
PROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
dr ?,f

.

‘‘Sue’s French Course,’ ’ Instructor ofFrench inS?;]i5,id}fsc..
alia

,
:' Schools- Residence, No. 331. NorthTENTH Street. . ocs-lm

JOHN O. ZIMMERMAN WILL OPEN
X, a CLASS in the PRESBYTERIANCHURCH, German street, above Secoad, on Thursday
Evening, Oct, 6. - In the BAPTIST BETHEL. Front be-low Christian, on Friday Evening, 7th, at 73£o’clock. . ; ocs-2t*
T7ILLAQE ' GREEN SEMINARY.—.X'MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL; four miles fromMEDIA,Pa, Thorough coarsein Mathematics, Classics.Natural Sciences, andEnglish; practical lessons InCivilEngineering. Pupils received at any time, and of allages, and enjoy the benefits ofa home. Refers to John0: Capp & Son, 23 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,
Esql.

, Fifth aadPrnne streets, and others. Address
~ t ■ ■ -■, - Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. &!.,

selo-toca Village Green, Pennsylvania.

WEST GROVE BOARDING SCEOOLJ J FOKGmLS, CHESTER COUNTY, PA. .THOMASP. CONARD, Principal.—The 224 semi-annual session
of this Institution will commence on the SECOND-
DAY, the 7th of Eleventh mouth next. The situation is
pleasant and healthful,near West Grove Station,onBalt.Central R.K.: The course of instruction is thoroughand
extensive, including Latin, - French, Drawing, Book-
keeping, and Telegraphing.’ For circulars, &c , address
the Principal, as above. aulBth2m
TNSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,A OBJECTS, AND PICTU2ES.-ANN DICKSON will
sa.opemher School for Boy sand Girls, at No. 108 SouthEIGHTEENTH Street, on the 12th Sept.' au26-thstutoc6

TVTE. WIN THE OP TAPPAN’S
A.YL SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES. No. 1939 CHEST-

Street, reopens WEDNESDAY, September 21st.
selQ- stuthlm

T'HE MISSIS BUCK’S BOARDING
-a- AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADlES.—Pre-
paratory and finishing classes in French andEnglish.
Circulars, with reference,'etc. 1417 SPRUCE Street.seS-thstußt*

T>E ST AL OZZ lAN SCHOOL, IN
which a Lady from the Oswego Training-SchoolWill preside. On the 4th ofOctober AM- DICKSONwill.open a SCHOOL for Younger. Children than those

afc teaches, at 108 South EIGH-TEENTH Street. *' - oc4-fcuths6t*
, nENTRALI N S TITUTE, TENTH

„
, SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen

Sept. 6th. Boys prepared for any Division of the
Public GrammarSchools, for College, orfor Business,Special attention given to small boy*. -

au26- toclO* H. Q. MoODIRK A, M„ Prindpri.

DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
. A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution. healthfuUy and beantifnUylocated
«t the northern limits of Attleboro, Bncks county,
Pennsylvania, will open its Winter Session, TestsHoxth l»t, IBS4. For details, obtain Circular, by.ad-
Iressing the Prineipais, Attleboro P. 0., Bucks co., Pa.ISRAEL J; GRAHAHE,JANE P. GRAHAMS,

auS-Sm Principals.

MADAME MASSE AND. M’LLE.*™vMORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL forYoung Ladies, at No. 1343 SPRUCE Street. Philadel--shia, willreopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Htb.au29-2m*

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL
«-*- FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1210 SPRUCE Street,Will be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The
tourse embraces a thorough English education, withLatin, French, German.: Music, Drawing, Painting, it*.au2Wta*

T IGHT GYMNA ST IC S.-MRS. C.
.-^JLLJN'OHAM will resume her instructions atHORTICULTURhL HALL. S. W. comer BROAD and

WALNUT. Streets,-'on. MONDAY, October 10lh. Aftec-,vnoon Classes at 3i< o’clock; Evening Classes at
o’clock. For particulars, address Mrs. G., at No.ISJIT
North THIRTEENTH Street. : - - se29-lot*
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN AT

Ninth and Swing Garden wUI be REOPENED
Jcptember 12th,at 1914MOUNT VERNON Street:

;
' GERTRUDEW. FULTON.

HARRIET B. DARLINGTON. ,

au!7-tf ' ■■■■ MARY S. SPEARMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-Ptov. HENRY SBEYEB, A. It., Principal, (late of th*pbambersburg Seminary. ) Session opens September14th. _A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladiea.experienced Teacher*; instruction solid, choice, andthorough. Ciranlara sent on application. : aUtS-tf

THE MISSES CASEY& MRS. BEEBE’I-SR- ENGLISH and FRENCH BOARDING, and DAY-JCHOOL, No. ITO 3 WALNUT Street,-wiH RE-OPEN>n WEDNESDAY, the 14thof September: aa-i-iiS
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-:JL STITUTKFOS YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 ARCHIwiror ?OTwCl>A

-

S - f ’ D - D., E. CLARENCESMITH, A, M.v Principals.
Ninth Year. Three Departments: Pritnary, Acade-mic, and Collegiate. FuU. college coarse in. Classics,Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, forthose who graduate. Modern Language?., Music,Paint,lug, and Elocution bythe best masters. For circulars,»J>ply at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611p. 0., Philadelphia.The next session will commenceon MONDAY, Sep-

tember 13th. ap3o-dm* '

MISS C. A. BURGIN’S SCHOOL FORATJ. YOUNG LADIES. No. 103 T WALNUT Street,Will REOPEN on THURSDAY, Sept. 15th. se7-lm»
fjEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPENfor thereception ofPupils in the arts ofDRAWING and PAINTING, at No. 100 North TENTHStreet, on the 16th ofSeptember. au26-2in*
rjLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEANMYtaet iittow LOCUST. Duties resumed SEP-rEMBER t. J. W. FAIBES, D. D.,

au26-2m* Principal.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
f-, DEMY AT WEST CHESTER.-The duties of thisInstitution wiH be resumed on TH ÜBSDAY, September
l|t. at 4o’cl°ck P. M. For circulars apply to JAMESH. OBNE, Esq., No. 626CHESTNUT Street, or to

ColonelTHEO. HYaTT.sel2-lm President P. M. A.~
HHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISHAND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLfOR YOUNG LADIES (152 T and 1520 SPRUCE St.,Philadelphia)-, wall reopen on TUESDAY; September..Letters to the shove Eddress will raceive prompt
*ttontl on- Personal application can be madeafter Au-rosta)g;iSB4, to -MADAME D’HRRVILLY, ,*ui7-3aa ; PriscipaL

MEDICINAL COD-LIVER OIL.—
JOHN C. BAKEB & CO , 718 MARKET Street,ere note receiving their supplies fresh from the fish-

eries. .

The superiority of their Oil, in every respect, he*sained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrandin the’market. To maintain it they are deter-
mined to supply an article that maybe entirely“reliedon for freshness and purity.: See testimonials of Pro-fessors of Medical Colleges. • auU-tiistn-6m
Mrs- JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
"A

t „ SOPPOKTEES FOR LADIES—-|h#only Supporters under eminent medical patronese*Ladies and Physicians arercspsetfolly requested to sail®?TTS, at herresidence, 1033 WALHD?Btrest, Phils., (to avoidcounteWeits.) Thirty thonsaalinvalids hsvebeenadvised by theirphysicians to usehaappliances. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedSlates copyright; labels on the box. and signatures,andalso onthe Snnporters. with tastimoalsls. nrfS-vnthsfci
A SAFE STEAM BOILER, —THE

attention of Manufacturers and others iscalled to the new Steam Generator, as combininsr es-sential advantages in absolute safety from destructive
§x PtP.e i°D > first. cost and durability, economy of fael.facilityol cleaning asd transportation, &c. &c., not pos-sessed by anyboiler now in use. These boilers canbe5??®“ operation, driving thrextaasire worksofte ,$ §°V Sixteenth and' Hamiltonsheets, at S. W. Cattall’sfac-tory, Sprucßstreet, Schuyl-kill, and at Garsed’sTremont Hill; Frankford ‘

JOS. HAKRISON, Jr..
seSS-tf ,

~

371 Sonth^l^gfM^
pUEE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP

is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely*vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than thoumade from animal fats. In boxes of one doren cake*,fors2per box. Manufactured by ■■■''
„ M- ELKINTON & SON,

'

No. 116 Street, between Front andSecond, above Callowhlli. i#6-«»

MOEGAN. ORR, & CO., STEAM Elf-
„

A
t
GINE BUIiDEKB. Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1319 CALLOW*HILL Street. Philadelphia- faM-tf

WATER FIFE I DRAIN FIPS!

_
Msr°» fABH FMO3S:For joint of3 feet, 2 inch bore, 85 cents.War joint of3 foot, 8 inch bore, 46 ceat*.

- For joistof8 foot, 4 inch bore, 66 errata.of8 faetj’s inch bore, 70 cents.

Iff
BefrU?^&^T^p ‘- ChiiaM’ owa-

aoooms s rhoabh.IBM BABKBT Str«!»fc)»Tl6-Btnth6«»

TTSI RAYNALD’S FRENCH JET-y, BLACK WEITISG INK.' It will always ha lotMack at firstaDdafterwards.. Sold by Stationers averv-Wbere Also, Baynsld s Greenish ’WritinsFluid improved and superior to the imported. Indfilbln Mark-et* Ink._ Green, “Forplo, Carmine, and all kinds of InkaUpf winchwill give perfect satisfaction
“

-
01 *“?•

Circulars sent free. Address

E
,
xifor. -My aew‘ lavention, aDouble EeversihUjustiDg Safety Yalved lubalflp • a 1,4"

DEM-

ranted to fit. KefawneS beet fiauf, sel™

IAT.TF, AND TO WET.

JB> PINE street very de
fJiL SIEABLB EESIDBffCE, No H6'wstoried back buildings. Lot 21 feet 4 inches *££**;» **

leet deep to a street. Forsale, and early PO.BB®BBVs?‘
A. P & J. H, KUKKiOj

’

916 ABCH Street.
f . oc4- Sf

jffii FOR SALE—aYERY DESIRA-#ft
JS-ble FARM, containing3fiacres ofland, situated**-
at the corner of Township* line and Castorroads, about
two mileß north of Frahkford, in the Twenty-third
ward, Philadelphia. The improvements consist of a
large two-and* a- half- story atone house, with piazza
back: good frame barn, wagon sheds, and other out-;
buildings. This farm is in a high state of cultivation,-
under good fences, with variety of choice fruit trees;

. good water convenient to house andbarn. We invite
allpersons desiring to purchase a good farm to view
the above before making a purchase elsewhere.

For terms, apply to
ABEAM M.KFOKE, C Executors of

. PHI UP KITOER, < JolmKnorr,
425 PEUNE Street, Phil a .(deceased, -

Or to WILLIAM HALL WAXLER,
oc4-6l* 123 South FOURTH Street, Phils.

TO 'LET—A VALUABLE BUSI
wigl HESS STAX D, situated in North Crosswicks, Hew
Jersey, now doing agood cash business. The stock and
fixtures for sale at & great bargain, parties now having
it going.to the city. Address Store,' CROSSWICKS,
New Jersey. . oc3-6t*

Mfor sale—one of the most
dearable DWELLINGS in this city. N0.1610 Sum ■mer str*et, between Baca and Vine; three stories; 2S

feet ftont and IU feet deep to Spring street; has all the
modern conveniences. $6,000 may remain.

Apply to 11. B. UTOTT,
114 NorthSECOND Street, or to

Pel-fit* G. C. MILLER, 154North SIXTH Street.
■m fob sale-a neat modern
111.RESIDENCE, No 2009 Cherrystreet. Price low,
and termb easy. Apply at No. 843 South THIRD
Street. .. .. .... .V; ■; .ocl-fit

£Sr LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
JK PERTY FOP. SALE.-The very large and «ommo-
dions LOT and BUILDING, No. 3® ,CHERRY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105 feet, being76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, ana at that width opening to a large cart-war
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
arerarely met with.

Apply onthe premises. sel2-3m*

Mfor saleor to let—twelve
first-class fonr-story BKICK HOUSES, new, and

with all the modern Improvements, on east side of
South BEOAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.
Apply to GEO. SERGEANT, for F. M Drexel’s estate,

selS-lm* ' 433 WALNUT Street,

■ m FOR SALE, VERT CHEAP.—
•«»LARGE AND HANDSOME BESIDENCS, South-
west corner ofFOBTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenne, Twenty-fourth ward; IS rooms, gas, hot and
cold waterthronghont thehouse, stablein rear oflot,
fine fruit and shade trees. '

-
.

•

Size oflot, 120 feet front by 179feet des®. '
Pncs *lO,OOO, dear of incumbrance. Tanas easy.

„

Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES 'on HALEY
Street, near Westminster avenne; have all modern Im-
provements, 10rooms.

Size oflots, each 25feet front by 116feet deep.
Prices6,soo,each. Teimseasy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from ILSWeach to $15,000, In all parts of the city. Applyto

SAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON, or
J. WAKREN COULSTON,

• , No. 134 South SIXTH Street.

m FOR SALE—BO AS TO PAT
nearly 8per cent., clear oftaxes—theneat DWEL-LINGS Bos. 1206, IS®, and 1310 North Twelfth street,

having three-,story double back buildings, and all the
modern conveniences. •

'

Also, a SO ORE If. W. corner of Twelfthand Thomp-
son: would make an excellent Drugstore. ;

Also, west side of Cadbury avenne, third house northof Jefferson street; low.
Also, a well-finished Honse, No. 346 South Fifteenth

street; very well builtand conveniently arranged. '
Also, a neat and well-built House, No. .S2S South

Eighth street, in good order; .terms easy. ,
Alto, a variety of others, large and small, in various

localities. ■ - B F. GLENN,: '
133 South FOURTH Street, and

ocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

FORGE PROPERTT AT PRIVATE
-“*SALE, PA miles south ofChristiana, Lancaster co.,
onthe Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADSBURY
FORGIS; two good water-powers, several thousand
tons of good forge cinder, and. aFARM of 200 acres in ahigh state of cultivation. Forfull particulars address

t JAMES GOODMAN",
* Fenningtonville F. 0., Chester county, Penna.Immediate possession given.

Also, in the same neighborhood (on the Railroad), avaluable STORE PROPERTY: goodbuildings, excel-
lent stand. Address as above. - selO-tuthSm

m FOB. SALE.—A HIGHLY PRO--JC DUCTIVE AND VALUABLE FARM situated in
Newcastle county, Delaware, about two and a half
miles below Delaware City, and M ofa mile above Port
Penn, on the river Delaware, containing some ThreeHundredand Ninety Acres, about one halfof which is
,meadow of first Quality, the balance upland; soil ex-cellent, ina high state of cultivation, and no waste or
unproductive land in the tract!

As adairy and grain producing farm (acre for acre) if
has no superior in that justly celebrated agricultural
county of Hew Castle, Delaware. Therahave been from
fifty to sixty cows kept upon it for many years past,
uniformlyyielding a large profit! The annual pro-
duct of wheatfor years past has been from-twelve toeighteen hundred bushels. Corn, in 1863,five thousand
bushels, and notwithstanding an unprecedented

' drought has prevailed in this section the present year
it is confidentlybelieved that over four thousand bush- .

els of com will he garnered! lu addition to -which se- /

venacres wereplanted in tobacco,which yieldeda most
luxuriant and he*vy crop! Much profit isannually de-
rived al so fromfattening stock on the premises - If de-sirable the-iarm may advantageously be divided iato
three farms, one of which would be very desirable
and valuable as a truck farm! The Improvements,
which arefair and in good condition, consist of a large
brick dwelling, barn, large wagon and storehouse, corn cribs, ice house, a fine dairy with fbnanthouse, and other necessary buildings. Lime or ma-
nurescan he landed on the premises. The locality is
healthy, convenientto schools and churches, and'inthe centra of a thrifty and intelligent community.
Price one hundred and thirty ($130) dollars per acre.-
A large portionof the purchase money may remain onthe property. Any further- information may be ob-
tained by application to ' •-

-r - WILLIAM RET BOLD,■ ,
near Delaware City, or to :

- -•- GEO. E. WILLS,■ se27-tutts6t 315FRANKLIN Street, Philadelphia.

M EOE SAL E—GERMANTOWN
COTTAGE,- cpmer Knox and Linden streets; neatand convenient Cottage, in excellent condition, withgood lot. plenty ofshrubbery, and stable.Immediate possession canbe had.

QCi tf B. P. SLENN.I33 South FOURTH Street. -

Meoe sale—A SUPEEIOE-BUILTCOTTAGE at Darby, with 12acres of land, much
below its cost; and a neat Cottage at Chestnut HiU,
II rooms, at a little more than half its value. '

ocl-tf B. F. GLENN, 133 South FOURTH Street.

MADMIOTSTEATOES’ B aLE'ii
OP JPAEDABEE SEii. ESTATE: ’ :

Pursuant to an order ofthe Orphans’ Courtof Cheater
county, the subscribers.will set! at public taleon the
premises, on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3d, 1864, thefollowing described Seal Estate, late of JOSEPH B.
PENBTPACKEB, deceased, to wit; All that messuageand TRACT OP LAND situate in Schuylkilltownship,in saidmounty, on theSchnylkili river, about two milesbelow rluenix villa,-and two miles above YalleyPorge,'bounded by lands of JamesYanderslice, the Schuylkill
river, and other lands, late of the said Joseph B. Pen-nypacker, deceased, and containing about 132ACHESand
84 Perches, more or less, with -the 'appurtenances.
There are about 10 Acres of Woodland on the said pre-mises ; the balance is arable land in the h’ghest state ofcultivation, and is unsurpassed byanyin the county forproductiveness and easy ullage. Thepropertyis dividedinto convenient fields bv good-fences, and has runningwater in nearlyAll the fields. The buildings are alarg?
two-story STOJSB HOUSE, having a widehall andfourrooms on the. first floor, and eight rooms onthe secondfloor; and. also two stone kitchens attached;. a large
stone Barn, ninety-four feet by about forty feet, with-straw jjoose attached; . stone wsgoa Itonse; carriagehouse; cave; woodhouse and shop; and other outbuild-ings. There are weUs ofgood water at the house andbarn; and an Apple Orcbard and a variety ofother fruittrees on the premises. Also a Perry over the Schuyl-kill river, and a good Sand Stone Quarry, which axeboth toarcss of considerable profit: TheD eadingKail-road. passes along one boundary of the farm, audit isconvenient to. mills, schools, places ofpublic worship,lime (marries, &c. ' . * ’

At is seldom . such an opportunity is presented to pur-chasers asthisplaceaffords. -The beautyaud convenienceof the location, the "productiveness of the laud, theunusual sources of profit, and many other advantagescombine to render it one of the most valuable and de-sirable farms now m the market. Persons wishing toview the property previous to the-day of sale, will callon the: subscribers, residing thereon. Sale will com-mence at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.,, -$3,000 mayremainon the property. . -
- JANE W. PENNTPACKER,

no <l-1 . THOMAS W. PBNNrPACKER, -se29-thst Admisi&tratois ofJoseph. 3. Penny packer.

MI VALUABLE FARM.—TO BEs?vp positively on WE-DNESDAT. October SC
isuj, 1864, on the -m CONCORD, Delawarecoj:r,ty, Pa., &DAIEJ, or GRAZING HARM,containing164 acres, late the Estate of. Joseph Hannum, deceased:The improvements are a.large; Brick Dwelling House,Stone Barn, Stable, Wagon-House, Spring-House *

Apple Orchard and freit treca The lald i.fof fastquality, well watered* witli about twenty-five acres ofgood timfcer, aad she situation one of tee btsfc in theSStefffi?: a view of many mues, with

the* ofa Concord Station, on

onFthe prem"e?fol ' mation’ apr,y to the .
. se29-thstn9t* - SAMUEL P. HANNUM, Executor.
m ESEOHTOES’ SALE.
“-.By virtue ofthe last wiU of Samuel Haines, lategf
„ i
yißC '

J
nt

,
0rWI1 '.

S
\ /• ’.feeased ' to be sold at PrivateSale°* SOld atPnlate Sals hafGre will be sold

*_ *

ON FIFTH DAT,
the 6th day of October next, at Lippincott’s Hotel InMOUNT aOLLT. H. J , at’2o’cloc!?P. M‘, one of'thutebt IAE-MS m the county of Burlington, containingabout 145acres, more orless, situate within about halfa mile from Yincentown, five miles from Mount Holly,and five from. Pemberton, with .a public road .and arailroad runningthrough the same, making a route hv-railroad from the cits; of Philadelphia to Pemberton?also to Ylttceutown twice a, day; adjoining lands ofSamuel Woolston. SamlfP. Haines, John Butterworth.Thomas Haines, and others. ; t
_

The . improvements thereon are a two-story BrickDwelling House wittkten rooms, well- finished, a'cellar-under the whole; wells ofgood water and onecis-tern, two apple orchards one peaeh d0.,-of thebest selected fruit, infull hearing; two barns, one hayhouse, two crib houses, and other necessary outbuild-ings.: *

'

• • ■
_

A never-failingstream ofwaterrunning through saidFarm,about three acre? ofwhich'are in timber; the soilia of arich free soil, well adapted to grain and grass, ina high state of cultivation. - >

Farm, Conaitioisat sale by '

.
EICHAKD EATRH,
2EBEDEE M. WEibS, V

Executors.eeZB-lOt*

M FOR SAXiH—A GOOD FARMi»of 110 acres.at Union Station, on t&e West-22-
Jersey Railroad, 20 milesN below Camden. 'Good soilana good buildings. Price low and terms easy.Also, an excellent Farm oh tte Camden and Amboy
Railroad near New Brats wick, N. J 107 acres; large
Mansion or Hotel, containing 22rooms. Will be soldvery low, or exchanged for cityproperty.

Also, good Farm of60 acres, near PoUstown, Mont-gomerycounty, with good buildings. -
Also, a superior Farm of 105 acres near Darby.
Also, two other very.superior farms, easy of access,with superior buildings, suitable for gentlemen*s coun-try state, with a variety of others, large and small'A larte number of Delaware Farms.

B. F. GLENN,133 Sooth FOURTH Stieet, and
ocl-tf s. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GKRKN

Mgirmantqwist property.—
FOB SALE, a commodious double Stone DWHT.TING, situate on Main street, with an acre M SroSdattached, in a Ueh state of cnltiration. Apply to

101™1

-.00
R McCALtA,18 South SECOffD Street.'

desirablemFAKIa, 114 acres, near Morrisvills StationBacks , county, Philadelphia- and Trentonfs,°e f :mrss!v“$M’4“y

ss%aa^l«°m' CaU acd exaaiino Rf> ffi 6*er 0f Farms.
-. E. PETTIT, 333 WAkygT St.
|§ FOR SALE,

aiS ACRES OF COAL LAND,

SrlvaEi
1
a ' thin IK milefrom railroad■ eanal. There are two Farms. IstfrTrin hrmoPi acreivabont; 60 acres improved; a gooda™?B 6004 bara, awell of good water, a good

J3r-c^ar£T comfortable log house, and acopiousSJJPJfv^a*srlaid Tintli>Yein of tannelcoatirom Stoif <?vV C$ al 'l, 1?" 11, 1ot 131ac Je.

Bs the veinof coalS.rO0?1310 ?•¥ feet m tbieknesa and is very extra inre-vt^oZlY£l?sX*Vc.“ £rat9B’ '

Full particulars and price will be given J>y calling on
: seSQ:6t* . , Ko. 331 H. SECOlfii St^fe

ATER POWER TO RENfT’APiLYto DAVID CHILLAS, Newark. DcL auS-la,
WILLIAM WBITALL, FoTlllO FIL-GroLdleSs^lßtOTSßUlif^ 1

coming County Mutual rnsuranca Company

wnSi j. Sydney Kean & Bro.,wMtail,.Tatnia, &Co., ~ Hugh Mcllvaln,Algernons. Roberts. James Miller,Cbas. Ellis, Son& Co., John Dick,
. William EIW&,Co., T S. & Jos. Wood,William B. Thomas, Boyd & Stroud. V* seg3-12t*

(HUNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
~

v-* PHILIP WILSON & CO..
Manuf*eturersand Import»asSTO "

Fine Bans. Pistol*, ....
Ganning and Fishing Tackle,
: Casas, Powder, Shot,

- -. Wads, Caps, Sc. ■Eel)or!!d
' a»a Paired la the bail

.-..

’*

SKATES OF ALB KINDS,sB_t! 400 cassTHsiT street.

JOHN B. MYErT&'co v-
V SEES, HOJ. 333 upd334

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP i.3T-

T _

|BEKCH. GERSIAH, ARD DOMESTt^VRRj.
rare day

•A CAED.—We invite the early
dealers to the valuable and extensj2*»r ah*,British. French, German, aaddomiSt e

.
s s«jp,'

tracing 1,375packages and lots of d:‘-v sow"cles, to he peremptorily sold, by fsj,-months’ credit, and part for caih a^!oSu?.morningat 10o’clockprecisely,to b8co„r l “1F!!H" 7
outthe day without intermission ‘tSfeJ ;s ’

LAKGB SALE OF FOEMGK AKD
Included inoar sale offoreign .

■TOIS'DAYar ;llr :

win b 8 fOMd the '*“<>««« a slbales heavy brc wm sheeting.
bales superior bleached muslinshales heavy brown,drills.
bales all wool flannels.
cases plaid Manchester ginghams
cases indigo-blue checks.
cases tickings and denftns.
caEas brown and bleached Canton

-cases heavy corset jeans.
.- ■«“» Oneidaand gold-mixed cassjm^.cases-plam and printed satinets.cases alb wool tweeds.

cases super Kentucky jeans.
cases heavy aimy blankets.
v TAILOEIN3 GOODS TO btOTHKn-

— pieces heavy Esquimaux beavers a|w,
pieces Moscow and President do

‘

pieces seal skins and pilots.
pieces Whitneys and Cninchilla heave-,
pieces Astrakans and Devonshire kersmTpiecesfancy cassimeres and meltonspiecesBelgian broadcloths.

- —pieces cap and cloak cloths, repeliants =-pieces Italian cloths, vestings, tabby v»i-
SHAWLS, BBESS GOODS, AMD LISM >K; '-

Saxony plaidalb wool long shawls. UJ:I '

All-wool zephyr do
pieces a) 1- wool French printed cela !n.-.»
pieces all-wool plain ; do.

Also, Canton cloths, mohairs, alpacas, *cAlso, an invoice ofsoft-finish shirtm- i- n,cambric handkerchiefs, linen damasks p?V
pers, Ac.

Also, silk ties, sewing silk, hosiery, giov»-
and drawers;- balnioral and hoop skirts tl‘ h

shirts, ready-made clothing, Sic. , &e. ’ ‘ 4!

LARGE POSITIVE SAME OF BRITISH VGERMAN, ADD DOMESTIC DRV ffboi
.—Werriil ioid a large sale of Foreign and iDry Goods, by catalogue, on a credit effour em,partforcash, '

- TBTS MOEMNG,
October 6th, embracing about 1,200 packages awstaple andfancy articles in woolens, worsteds isilk-s, and cottons, to which we in Tits the atte*dealers, :

If. B.—Samples of the same will be arras,
examination, with, catalogues, early- on the a
of sale, when dealers will find it to their int«rattend. ' - .

LARGE ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL HAT.t: OP Gn
. AND ENOLISH IMPOETaTIOH OF MESSRS;

TOH BIIOS., OF NEW YORK, ’
OK FRIDAY MORNING,

October 7th, at 10-o’clock, comprising aboutdozen men’s, hoys’, women’s, and children’s acotton, merino, lisle, Berlin, cloth, ringwoo;'leather gloves; Arctic shirts and drawers; meritcotton shirts and drawers; misses’ merino shirtshose and half hose; hair nets, &c.
Also, 3,500 dozen’German-cotton hosiery, ft;

shirts, &c.
POSITIVE SAM OP CARPETINGS, hr,

ON SATUBDAI MOBNING,
OctoberBtb, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be sold 1talosne, on four months’ credit, an assortmentperfineand fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp, colta»-ragcarpetings, which maybe examined earlyf
morning of sale.
PEEEMPTOEY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIAGERMAN, AND BRITISH DKT GOODS.ON MONDAY AIOKNING, *

October 10, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, br taton.four months’ credit, about—-
-800 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German, and British dry eosotembracing a large and chbiee assortment eraserstaple arttcles In silk, worsted, woolen, linarcotton fabrics.

ST. of the; same will ba arramexamination -with catalogues, early ontie mt,the sale, when dealers willfind Itto their intertend. -

I.AKGE PEREMPTORY SAtE OF BOOTS, gHOi
; ON WEDNESDATT MOKHTNG,October 12th, at 10o'clock, will be sold, by ca ( a>»-without reserve, on-four mouths? credit, about n‘packages boots shoes, brogans, balmorals, gamarmy goods, travelling:bags. See., ofcity and £«> :manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assentof desirablf articles for men, women, and ciilfc'which will be open for examination early on the aiSJIBg 0* SBiifi, '*

BRINLEY & CO-,
So. @l* CHESTNUT and fflg JAYS! Sfeaek,

SALE OP FREBCH DRY GOODS.
A , x ; ONFRIBaY, -

credit—
1 a* o’clock, bycatalogue, on 4 montl;

....VI.VVtV/'1
,

12;’.y and staple dry goods.SPECIAL SALE OF 600 CARTONS RIBBONS Of TrIMPORTAIiON OF MESSRI!|oLEMIcPREI| 3:

Jtk’ at 0 clock, on fonr months’ cre-pcomprising— - ’-■>cartons Nos. 4 and 5 corded edge poult de saierit.bons, in choice colors andblackscartonslo@6o -do n„'
. —cartons 12@4DScotcb plaid andflg’d do.’cartons ID@W solid col d triple chain do. ’cartons 4@lGOheavy black gros grains
Also, velvet ribbons, satin ribbons, &c

' STEAMBOAT YELYET RIBBONSONERIDAY MOBNINGNos. I@loosteamboat blacksilk veive’t ribbon*do do whiteand colored edges.
assorted colors, : do
scarlet * do* do-

COLORED grosIDE NAPLES AND BONNET 511,K;Choice colored Gtos de Naples and bonnet Sits as
HEMSTITCHED AND LINENBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS FOR CITT TEA DfA# '
: Au invoice of superfine hemstitched and embroiderlinen cambric handkerchiefs. .
LONDON WHITE AND COUNTS?..

S-4 to 16-4 extra quality'toilet quilts and cum:-;.
*pa-iies.

5- to 12-4brown linen damasks.
A. ALL WOOL LONG SHAWLS.600 extra heavy aU wool long shawlsSJOO PIECESEXTRA QUALITTPLAINAND FIG flkSnBLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS AND PURVuT?HAIRS EOE BEST CITT TRADE.

' “DEES1)-
6- extra superfine blackalpacas and mohairs6-4 broche figured.
6-4 extra finebrown and colored do6-4 broche figured pure mohairs.

. FANCY FLANNELS AND TABBY YELYET350 pieces Pans fancy-shirting flannels.100piecesTO t034 inch black tabby velvets
,

.
-DOMESTIC GOODS FOE CASH.10 4 ana 11-1Ontario wool blankets.

Drown and bleached shirtings and ginghams
„

Do ■ ■ . ■ canton flannels, wool twseds.
. Sack flannels, Androscoggin jeans.

Printed monslin de laines, balmorals. &c
. BRUNNER’S BALMORALS.3 cares extra quality and size Balmorals, Braana t;celebrated mainfaeinre. ..

SALE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS..
.

-
- OH TUESDAY, 3

- October llth at 10 o’clock, on 4 months’ credit-uCO lots importedand domestic drra*ood<?SPECIAL SALE OFA.OOOPIEc| lIxONI WOVE*
Of the celebrated manufacture of

’

,
. .

MESSRS. SCHMIEDEE BROTHERS
comprising a verychoice assortmenr.

a. B.—Particulars hereafter.

PANCOAST ' & WABKOOE. AUO--- TIONEERS, 340 MARKET Street.
FIRSTpfOSmYK SPECIAL SALE GERKANTOW3FANCY KNIT GOOi S, WOOL HOSIERY, Ac., he.,by catalogue,

on Friday,
—Oct ith, commencing at IQ o’clock precisely.

f'j .T. WOLBEET, AUGTIONEER.HO,
SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

1° Hotel Keepers.FIND OLD BRANDIES, WINES, CHAMPAGNES,
CLARETS, WHrSKtES. CIGARS Shffa ,

rm. ,
THIS MORNING,Tho 6th inst., _at No. 16 South Sixth street, at pre-cisely 11 o clock, m cases, dsmijoFns,p-oes aaibarrels,, a large quantity of pure old braaai=s. Hadai-ra, sherry, andport wines, Monougahela.aad Bourbonwhiskies. Choice high grade champagnes, quarts ail

pints, &c Ac.,and
13.000 (SOARS OF FAVORITE BRANDS.

«gr* Catalogues now ready. oc4-S‘

M THOMAS & BOSS,aSA. Nos. 139 and 141South FOURTH Street.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,eyery TUESDAY, at 13 o'clock a*)*

! of each Property issued separately, Ml
U®yion

-

s !? each sals 1,000 catalogue! i»

Bifance
Fa

&c
C°lar attsatlon Siven to sales atPriyateEf

South Fourth strset.SUPERIOR FURNTTUEE. ROSEWOOD PIANOFOBTS,
J-xIATJ5. MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,BOOK-CASES,WARDROBES. FIRE-PROOF SAFES,petl,' ori&i cS-

... ',V '

' - THIS MORNING,
Atfl o clock, at the auction store, superior furnituti,-rosewood, pimioforte, elegant book-cases, super ward--5_^ew^lper safe- made byFarrell& Herring,

fine Wilton, velvet, Brussels, and other carpets, fa.
SALE OF BOOKS FROir A LIBRARY.

n„< -n .9? FRIDAY AFTERNOON,uc.,. ,tb, at the auction store, English and-Aniericmbooks from a library.

■urnnr * °f United States.WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGS, BALING ROFE.
’ c'A.gAPER. &C. -s.OctBofin9?iSAItr3!?A* MOE:;frs'6>

of wooi’^yL»ilock
-< the auction store, a quantity

°
*/ss^-a. ’n( \c°llon catlings, baling rope, paper, fa.

•
Aay be examined any time previous to sale.

MAT CiT-

Sul?household and kitchm
gai e

ay to examinedai S o’’clockoil the morning of th«

TTAimsmirv -Walnut strati.HARDSOJI3 I nKNJTtrRE VELVET CARPETS, &C.
nil, « , ,°N FRIDAY MORNING. '10 .O’clock, at No. 1123 Wftlrvrrf KtrApf.

oiV-t^fr?iv/' >ora*?-^'- c^ fnruifnra, finished &oil, superior oak dining --room furniture, inmorocco; suit cottage furniture, fine iffii
g
.May he examined at S o’clock on the morning of tfe

$S 92-IAUGTIONEEHS,KABKgg aid 52% COMMERCE Streets.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.400 CASES BOOT 3 A3B

; Tins MORNING -

-

o.f - THIS MORNING. • •

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,350 CASES BOOTS ABB
cHOES."

n„,„, _

°B MONDAY MOBBING,wmStv commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, vra
hnotR

Seßi’no?^catalogue, FOB CASH, about 1,250 ca»a
ffl:mto?r

ga“f’ Balmorals, gaiters, and arm!SK??sfvi prime fresh stock, from city and EasternmeS j j'8’ comprising a largeand desirable assort-

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,- :
AUCTIONEER,80. 303 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second fr>

MONTliv w^TWP d
T.
,

ivilni¥l,fe Notion* &c.. BT«fS?S?nt aUOo®lck ’ ani ™fl)AY Fomins,-*«•

MIOODS, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS. HOSIERYll^?viEE,P
&c,TEKS * CIOTH[ BG. SHOES, 808.

n , - ONvFBIDAY MOSSING,
at

,

10 o'clock, will he soldtomthe shelyes, a large and desirable assortment of goads.

B ®99,TT> JP-1 auctioneer, km.
6»a CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOMStreet.

-Sale S, E. comer-Eleventh and Poplar.Streets*
... .

„
■■--.-■■■ THIS MORNING, -

'’ v ' .
btnmst., at 10 o’clock, on the premises, S;- B.-bomst

Utb andPoplar, the Parlor Furniture, Dining room amiKitchen Furniture of a person declining hottsakeepinj.
PAPER HANGINGS. .

ON SATURDAY MORNING, ”

■Sth.inst., at 10 o'e ock, at our Sales:Booms, No 63
Chestnut street, will he sold, v ithont reserve, to C'isea concern, 4.CCO pieces Paper Hangings, consist!!!- o'
Borders, Decorations, Ceilingand Wall Papers &c.

COAL,.

QBHu INEAJT aQHAL IF NOFSHPERIOIiTO LEHIGH —A trialwiH secure yonrcustom.:Eggand Stove sizes *II SSV*

aboT Turo«dt t- ?*??*,! A43® CALLOWHIhI.a.no,a Broad. [seld-Sml ELLIS BRANSON,

LOAE, BEAVI®

TVTAItSHAL’S SALE.-BYVIRTUE 0?
TTtV AWjtt'-ot.'Wl*.- by the Bob. JOHN CAEfAfS*PHK,-Jtidg© of tile .District Coart of Uio Halted Sisw|»
W and for tlie Eastern district of Pehnsylv/mis, w A
iniralty, to me directed, trill be sold at public «M> ,

S'Aiißhest.and best bidder, for casb, at they}™ .
EDMPHEEY, HOFFMAN, & KOONS. VTATESbtres-above Vino. on THURSDAY, October 6. 1364, a“ ja‘

: 19,CC0 Locust Treenails and^,ocas^Lo|AA
0. S, K-’-tsto-i'


